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Prancy DI Nine Plasters Path"etic, Puny Pinkos, 13-12 
Old Ragarm 
Wright Fades 
On 12 Hits 

.y HAROLD HATFIELD 
Y.II_ Scor. KNper ' EatAblilbed ill Ia 

A sadder, but wiser Political Sci-
ence softbaU team slunk quietly 
back to Schaeffer Hall Friday aU-
ernoon following a vicious drub
bini by an in pired Daily low an 
leam. 

McNaughton on Armament- , 

Hundreds of excited, cheering 
softbaJl fans saw the DI Yellows 
hand the Political Science Pinkos 
a 13-12 loss. This was the fir t time 
io the history of the Yellow-Pinko 
series The Daily Iowan has won. 
lD fact, Friday's victory was Ule 
fir t time The Daily lowan has 
ever won a game in any sport. 

u.s. Security Rise 
, 

Also Aids Russia 

Obs rvers credited the Yellow 
victory, in large part, to the fact 
that for the fir t time a Pinko 
sympathizer (Pinsimpl was not of
ficial scorekeeper. The Pinkos 
were also not allowed to supply an 
umpire, 

Umpiring chor., w.r. handled 
Ity .n Import from the Writers 
WorII:,hop, Edmund Sk.llings. 
Skellings .nsw.r.d hints that he 
I. Inclined slightly to the 'eft 
polltlc.lly by s.ylng he has had 
absolut.ly no such attachment. 
en the SUI c.mpus. 
Skellings admited, however. that 

he once was a member of the 
United Stotes Army, 0 group which 
luis been dubbed a Communi t or
gan by the John Birch Society. 

The Yellows, resplendent in new 
,old and crimson uniforms. jump
ed to a first inning 3-2 lead and 
were never in trouble after that. 
DI batsmen. led by sluggers Den
ny Porter and Doug Carlson, 
pounced on Pinko Pitcher Deil 
IRogorm) Wright for 12 hits. 

R ... rm went the route for the 
Pinkos. probably because no one 
el,. would d.r. face the fantastic 
Y.II_ .. rtill.ry. 
The Pinkos managed to pull 

ahead of the Yellows in the eighth 
inning, 12-11, after an emergency 
editorial conference ' among DI 
staffers decided it would only be 
sporting to allow the faltering 
Pinkos a few runs as morale boost· 
ers. lit their half of the inning, the 
Yellows again took the lead and 
never agoin relinquished Jt. 

The Pinko force. were bolst.r. 
ed In I.t. inning. by Mark 

. Schanh, • polltlc.1 science ma· 
j.r, student body president. and 
frequent .ubject of comm.nt in 
DI .dltorial columM. Schanh, 
Who w.. gr •• t.d w.rmly by 
Yell_ f.M, relieved the Pinkos' 
starting cotcher. 
Schantz was cheered regularly 

by magnanimous DI supporters. 
AlSO seen in the galleries was 

John Niemeyer, another Daily 
Iowan favorite, who did not de
clare his allegiance to the fray . 

Highlights of the annual World 
Series of SUI softball included a 
heroic diving, rooling catch of a 
sure Pinko hit by Yellow Larry 
Prybil, left fielder; a sprint Crom 
home plate to (irst by the portly 
Pinko pitcher ; and the appearance 
or Donald Johnson, professor of 
political science, who journeyed 
over from the Memorial Union to 
see how his favorites were coming 
along and left visibly shaken after 
hearing the news of the impending 
Pinko deCeat. 

Ceremonies for the presentation 
or the gigantic traveling trophy 
were temporarily postponed when 
it was discovered the trophy had 
been stolen. The Daily Iowan has 
allowed whoever took the trophy 
48 hours to return it before launch
ing an investigation. 

By STEVE SANGER 
Staff Writer 

Arms control measures already 
in effect and which do not involve 
either disarmament or negotiation 
with the Soviels were discussed 
Friday night by John T. McNaugh· 
ton, U.S. deputy as istant {or arms 
control. 

McNaughton spoke before about 
150 persons in Macbride Auditor
ium. His speech was in connection 
with the Iowa-American Assembly 
being held here through Sunday to 
discu s arms control and disarma
ment. 

McN.ughton mentioned r.pe.t. 
edly th.t arms control which in
creases the security of the Unit· 
ed Stetes also incre •• tI the s.· 
curity of the Sovi.t UnIon. This 
arrangem.nt Is desirable be· 
cau.e .. reduction in world ten
sion follows. 
He described three areas where 

current U.S. policy is partially de
voted to arms control. 

A summary of McNaughton 's re
marks follows: 

(ll prevention or acddental war : 
both administrative and physical 
safeguards are utilized. Only the 
President may order use of atom
ic or hydrogen weapons. 

Two men are always needed to 
implement orders. Two men al
ways must verify the authenticity 
of an order. 

McNaughton mentioned that In 
this IIge of .utomation. the elec
tric currerit for the "button" 
which sends Miulla. on their 
way, is proliided by a man turn. 
ing • h.nd crank, which res.m
bles that on an ic.·cream freez. 
er. 
(2) war by miscl)lculation: de

cisions must not be made under 
e)!treme pressure of time. 1nvul
nerable missiles, such a$ ~hose in 
underground "silos" is Qne means 
of reducing surprise attack and 
the concutrent, fear of being de
stroyed. 

The Minuteman and Polaris mis
siles were dted by McNaughton as 
being examples of current weapons 
which, even if intended for de· 
structive purposes, have the effect 
of reducing war danger. An at
tacker would bave such a difficult 
time trackinll them down, that dan
ger of surprise attack is reduced. 

"A potential en.my need not 
f.ar our fe.rs, .nd we need net 
feor that he fe.rs our f.ars; so 
one side nNd not be undor com
pulsIon to .ttock the other wh.n. 
ev.r the situatoln becDmH con
fuseel." 
McNaugbton remarked on the 

fears of many that war is made 
more possible by diffusion oC nu
clear weapons to other countries. 
He admitted that more nuclear 
weapons, placed in more bands, 
would increase the Chance [or mis
calculation or nuclear accidents. 
He restated that, even in this case, 
work done by the United States 
alone to reduce hazards would 
have' a positive effect; but this 
positiveness would be magnified if 
other powers joined. 

(3) reduction of damage should 

No Joy in Pinkosvi/le 
Phil (Pleo Pol.) Currie crone. the plate in the bottom of the ninth 
.. ,Iy. the Pr.ncy DI Nine the first .. gitimate win in th .... , •• rs, 
Inr the P.I, Sci Pinkos Frlel.y. The DI Nine blistered the PUftY 
Pink .. 13-12. Catellln, Is M.rk (W. Flew fo Ann Arbor ..... _nlared 
It) Schantz. -Photo by J .. LI"u.c.tt 

'''' ,... five fer .notho" •• "" plctu .... ) 

war occur: it is inevitable that mU
itary targets wUl be attacked in 
war, but not tbat civilians would 
be. 

Efforts are being made towa,rd 
reducing the danger 10 the civil
Ians. Military forces are being sep
arated geographically from cities. 
lhe President has proposed a Civil 
Defense program and America is 
trying to provide berself with suf
fident military capacity to encour
age an enemy to avoid attack. 

A panel discussion followed 
speech. 

Carpenter 
IConfusedl" on 
Third Orbit? 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. I.tI -
While astronaut Malcolm Scott 
Corpenter discus ed his orbital 
pace flight with experts on Grand 

Turk Island, a report indicated 
Friday that he wo a very tired 
pilot and possibly confu ed on his 
third poss around the globe. 

On Grand Turk. In tbe Brili h 
West Indie , Cnrpenter, 37, showed 
no sign Friday Ihat h had been 
adversely affected by the journey 
three times around the world nod 
his long walt for recovery in a life 
raft. 

The Navy lieutenant commonder 
talked with newsmen Friday and 
apologized that hI night bact to 
earth was "a real c1iff·hanger." 

"No one knew where I was, and 
I didn't either," commented Car
penter, I 00 kin I relaxed and 
healthy. Medleal melt pronounced 
him in excellent hape. 

But he apparehtly had trouble 
during his third orbit Thursday, 
occording to a postnlght debriefing 
held Thursday night on a radio 
hookup amoni the 17 trackin, sta
tions of the Mercury network. The 
report on the session became avail
able to the Associllted Press Fri
day. Kauai. Hawaii. station re
ported Carpenter had sou n d e d 
tired and his voice weak wben he 
passed overhead on the third orbit. 

Said Kauai: "We had the im· 
pression that he was very con
fused about what was going on. 
But it was very difficult to assess 
whether he was confused or pre
occupied. 

"He certainly was a different 
man on this pass than on the pre
ceding ones." 

The medical experts who moni· 
tored Carpenter's night, asked to 
comment about the debriefing, said 
Friday the astronaut obviously 
tired during the strenuous ride but 
performed .his tasks "in an approp-
riate manner." . 

Coe Faculty 
Wants End 
Of Frat Bias 

The bias ruling approved May 
14 by SUI's Committee on Student 
LiCe has resulted in the recommen' 
dation of a similar ruling at Coe 
College in Cedar Rapids, 

The faculty there recently rec
ommended that fraternities and 
sororities prove within two years 
that Oley do not discriminate 
against any race or creed in ad
mitting members. 

Failure to prove this could re
sult in withdrawal o( college rec
ognitioh and faciljties. the recom
mendation provided. 

Dr. Joseph E. McCabe, Coe Col
lege president, said the recommen
dation has been sent to the col
lege's five fraternities and (jve so
rorities, but they have not been 
asked to comply wjth it. 

McCabe explained that student 
organizations will be asked lo dis
cuss the discrimination issue, Any 
official position of the Coe CoUege 
administration would follow these 
discussions. 

According to McCabe. the issue 
did not arise because oC any dis
crimination incident, but followed 
the recent decision talten by the 
SUI Committee 00 Student Lile. 

The Committee on Student Life 
unanimously approved a resolution 
requiring all student organizations 
to fOe ~pies of their constitutions, 
by-laws or any other documents 
pertaining to membership regula
tiona with the Office of Student Af
fain by October 1, 1965, or lose 
official UPivenilf recolllition. 
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OKs Farm Bill, 
Production Limits. 

heir Way Back 

Democrats Back Bill 
To Cut Farm Excess 

Combined from Leased WI, .. 

WASHI, CTON - The nate pa. d Friday a comples 
and contro\' r 'inl farm bill carrying m oy of th tiff produc
tion ontrol nnd penaltie a ked b Pr sid fit Kennedy_ 

Th" bill pas. cd hy a mer four-vot mar in aft r burety 
being saved from an 1llh-hour challenge. 

The measure' would giv JC nn dy mo t of tll n W powetS 
h want· to r du e til) 0 cmm nt's $7.5 billion" .. of farm 
product through the tought' t production controls vcr imposed 

Soviet Ships 
Seen in U.S. 
Testing Zones 

WA HlNGTON I.tI - A trio of 
Soviet nooper hips. riefled with 
el. borate recording equipment, i 
on station at the very edge of the 
U.S. nuclenf lest orea in the Pa
clfic. the Defense D~parlment re
port d Friday. 

on fann rs. 
Possag come oCter 0 week of 

sharp debate . A n arly solid line· 
up oC D mocrats rcburrcd all ma
jor effort to revise tile bill in the 
direction of less ringen controls. 

On the Cinal howdown. the roll 
ca ll vot wa 42 to 38. Democrats 
provided. tbe wInning m rein, 41 
oC them voting for th m asure 
and only 8 against. Thirty Repub
lienns opposed it and only one, Sen. 
Milton Youne, N.C., voled for it. 

Iowa R publican ens. Bourke B. 
Jlickenlooper and Jack MUler both 
voted again t th bill. 

Th. .ctlon cam. .fter ... jec· 
tion. on lin .ven n.rrower vote of 
43 to 40. on .m.ndment by Sen. 
Mike Monroney (D.()icl •• ) which 
support.rs of the bill said would 
h.ve kill.d the .ffectiveness of 
fHd gr.in controls. 

Thi. is en interior of • railroad c.r on a speci.1 
tr.in 0; which Chi..... vill.,er. who .ttempted 
to enter Hong Kong Hrly this month .re being .... 
tumed to Chin. . The tr.in w_, oporated from 

Fan'inl, n.ar the Sino-British benter to Lo Wu, 
the r'lilheed for China. Tho vIII ... ,. w.r~ coutht 
in the HDI'I, Kon, are •• 

JI -APWlr ..... . 

The hips ar able to glean tech
nological Intelligence on almo t 
every type oE nuclear te t. includ
ing extremely high·altitude bla t . 
Th yare about 10 to 15 mil s from 
the western perimeter of the zone 
around Christmas Island. 

The Soviet ship pre umably ore 
within their legal rights, nnd would 
be even if they chose to moye into 
the Zone. Indeed, the announce
ment by a Pcntogon spoke man 
said they had traveled through an
other zone, to the northWest 
around Johnston Island, in reach
ing their present position. 

The Senate bill represented an 
upset victory for Kennedy ond Ag. 
riculture Secretary Orvlll L. Free
man. It adheres to their theory 
that the tim hilS come for Carm
ers to acee!>t " reali r .. prOduc
tion control 11 they want to keep 

Flow of Refugees 
To Hong Kong Cut 

HONG KONG IA'l - The ma s 
night of refugees across the Red 
Chinese border into teeming Hong 
Kong was abruptly choked off Fri
day. after three weeks, Red Chi
nese authorities apparently had 
taken positive action to stem th 
hungry tide that have overwhelmed 
British facilities in this crown col
ony and created a many-sided In
ternational problem. 

British authorities announced 
that the now of illegal immigrants 
across the colony's land frontier 
has markedly diminished and the 
situation Is reverting to normal 

There wa. no Immecllote IndI
c.tion what Communist .uthorl
ties on the other side of tht bor
der had done to halt an exodus 
which h.d pour.d 60,000 refug ... 
into Hong Kong .Inc. M.y 1. But 
there w •• specul.tion th.t Com
munist gu.rds were u.ing fo,c. 
In the hills beyond the bordor, 
out of sllht of Brlti,h p.trols. 
Communist loudspeakers were 

silent arter a full day of broad
casting exhortations to would-be 
refugees to return to their villages 
to help grow food. 

Border sources said they heard 
no shooting and that all appeared 
to be orderly and quite at the main 
crossing points which the refugees 
had been using. 

Earlier this week, the British 
formally asked the Peiping Gov· 
ernment to take action to halt the 
mass flight which had embarrassed 
the London Government. British 
authorities had strung barbed wire 
barriers along the border, ~voking 
comparisons with the wall erected 
in Berlin by the Communists to 
keep refugees from fleeing to the 
West. 

The British soid Hong Kong, 
.Ire.dy overc~ded, lust could 
not h.ndle .ny more refug"s. 
F.ar of Incr.ased food short ... s 
w.s cited by the Red Chinese 
rotugHS a. a major re.son for 
the exodus. 
With the flow now dwindled to a 

trlctle, the British announced theY 
had withdrawn army units from 
patrol duty. They also said they 
closed the detention camp in which 
the refugees had been held until 
they could be shipped back across 
the border. 

The British reference to the sit· 
uatJon Rvertini to normal appal'-

ently meant border authorities ex
pected refugee would continue to 
cross the border 8S they have done 
for years. 

It wa estimated that \5,000 to 
111,000 crossed into Hong Kong dur
ing 1961. 
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SUI Clowns 
Shocked' at 

'I I 

Disbanding 
By JANICE SURASKY 

St.ff Writer 

II 

Shock and disappointment were 
the first reactionll of f 0 u r sm 
clowns w hen it was announced 
Thursday that the Iowa Board of 
Control of Athletics had dropped 
them . 

Ralph Hillman, A4, Essex, cap
tain of the six-man team, said. 
"When [ first heard about the let
ter, I was shocked. It was so sud
den thal it was just like getting 
kicked in the teeth." 

"r was very disappointed that 
the University did not let us know 
beforehand of Ole decision," says 
Lee Thiesen, A3, Sioux City. 

Ronald P. Borden. A2, Quincy, 
said. ". wasn·t very happy about 
the decision. It came out of the 
clear. blue sky and was unfair. 
They could at least have told til!! 
clowns ahead of time." .. 

Most of the clowns said they 
didn't know what Dr. George S. 
Easton, chairman of the Board, 
meant when he said that the de
cision to do away with the clowns 
was reached because it was gen
erally agreed that the clowns had 
oulHved tbeir usefulness and have 
caused trouble on the football and 
basketball floor. No specUic exam
ples of this were given. 

Thomas Bergstrom. A2. Arling
ton Heiihts, Ill .. said that he had
n't the slightest ide a why the 
downs were be i n g dropped. "I 
can·t Imagine what we were doing 
wrong." 

Thiesen said that he bad DO idea 

Clowns-
(Conti,med on Page 7) 

CombIned from L .... d WI, •• 
KANSAS CITY - The Kansas 

City Star reported Friday night the 
possibility of an explosion aboard 
the Continental Airlines jetliner that 
crashed near Unionville, Mo., Tues
day night, killing all 45 persons 
aboard. The newspaper, in a copy
righted story, said there were ra-

(5" e.rlier story en P .... 5) 

ports Olat paris of th~ lall section 
bore marks of an explosion I and 
thal th re were powder burns 00 
two of the bodies indkat!og the 
possibility. 

* * '1* . 
MOSCOW Prfmier Nlkita S. 

Khrushchev pledged to try to "pre
vent a military connairatioll in 
Laos" but warned that the move
ment of American troops to Thai
land has aggravated the situation 
in Southeast Asia. 

* * * PARIS - Justice Minister Jean 
Foyer agreed to toke under ad
visement an appeal for a new trial 
(or renegade former Gen. Edmond 
Jouhaud, now under death sen
tence (or leading the Secret Army 
Organization in Oran. 

* * * B E R LIN - Communist East 
Germany denounced the killing 01 
one of its border guards as "cow
ardly murder" and offered a re
ward of $2,500 for the capture oC 
the West Berlin poticelNln who _ 
shot him. West Berlin police said 
they shot back only aIter the Com
munists fired at them ,while tlIeX. 
were trying to protect a fleeing 
15-year-old East Germao boy. 

* * * FRANKLIN, T ••• - The discov-
ery of a heavy concentration of 
carbon monoxide in the body of the 
late Henry H. Marshall, the first 
federal official to suspect Billie Sol 
Estes. opened a whole new dimen
sion Friday in the investipHm ttl 

1arshaII's mysterious death. 

* * * MADRID - Bold new demands 
for the overthrow of Generalissimo 
Fransicso Franco circulated in Ma
drid while a critical labor tieup In
volving some 90,000 workers went 
into its ei&bth week. lD • clandes· 
tinely distributed leaflet, a group 
known as the Spanish Republican 
Democratic Action warned against 
"recurrence of the bloody days" 01 
the 1 ... SINIAiJb civil war. 

The ships have been warned by 
a U.S. de troyer to stay dear of 
Ole prescribed danger area, but 
ignored the warning. The spokes
man said that in 1958, the Soviet 
Union complained that one of her 
research ships had sucrered fallout 
from U.S. tests but that this time 
the Soviets did not seem. concerned 
about maneuvering close to the 
danger zone. 

The description of the ships and 
their capabilities as given by the 
Pentagon len no uncertainty about 
their mission. 

They are obviously on a very 
large-scale military intelligence 
collection mission , the spokesman 
said. 

Keeping the ships under con
stant surveillance ill about all that 
the U,S. patrolling [orce can do. 

,This country, on the basis of of· 
ficial statements, seems to have 
obtained considerable teChnical in
formation about Soviet te Is. How 
this might have been obtained has 
not been disclosed, but one possi
bility Is that some data migbt haft 
been acquired by U.S. nuclear
powered submarines operating in 
the area. 

gelling high pric& suppOrt . . 
Til. Konnedy-F~an ~'SUPfltt 

man.,.ment" p .... '.m had been 
given only 8 slim chance 01 pu· 
SOfIe .arller this ye.r. 
Most importanl features of the 

Senate bill are proposed new con· 
trois for Secretary o{ Agriculture 
Orville L. Freeman over planting 
ond marketing of wheat and of 
com and 0 the r livestock feed 
grains. 

Government price support pro
grams for tilese grains have piJed 
up some $5 billion worth of sur
pluses among the more than $71,t 
billion of farm commodilies now in 
G9vernmenl hands. 

Son. Allen J. EII.nw (D.LL) 
who w •• Sonate f1_ mara...,. 
for the bill, •• tlm.ted that the 
.nnual bill of .bout $2 bllliDl'l 
for storing and handlin, these 
gr. ins could be cut sharply If 
form." .ccept the n. '1M pre
gram •. 
The new controls wou1d ~rne 

into effect only if farmers give. a 
two-¢irds vote of approval in lat
er referenda. 

Senate opponents of the wheat 
and corn controls insisted fann
ers will reject them. If they do. 
the price supports will drop sharp
ly and the secretary may sell off 
large stocks of the Government
held surpluses. 

Poppy Girl 
T., II PIIPPY"" In 1_. Clty.1Myer Lerwr Mercer ...... ~· 
...... AIMricM L ................. drive IIy pun:hosIne ... ... 
~ fnm Anne .... 1., daullhtw .. Mrs. Derothy ...... ' 'I 
e ......... Ct. AnM wos .... "P...., Girl" .., .. I" ... ...... 
.......... ,..,-. _ _ . __ . -""'- .., .... La"1 .. ~ 



Eclito"al Page ~ . -
~Saga of Ye Dry Isle 
:And Ve Vile Licour 

Once there was an islana in the middle of a continent, 

hundreds of miles from any ocean. Yet the island, known as 

Dc!>crt Isle, ' as beset by the waters of Vjle Licour. These 

waters constantly pounded on the shores of Desert Isle's 

cast m seaboard, where it enguHed and swept out to sea 

substantial quantities of the green foHttge which paradox

icaUy grow on Desert Isle. 

Because of this loss, and also because of tl,e loss of 

several Islanders to the waters, and also because of t1,e 

fear th . ' wat rs caused in the hearts of the good Islanders, 

Lh Great White Fathers of the island crectcd a dike to 

ward off tIle invader. 

Having done their duty, the Great White Fathers rc

turned to the lsland's capital city, Bonedry, and to Ivory 

Tower, an edifice high above the Islanders, so the mumur

ings of 1h tOilers would not disturb their far-Sighted 
planning. 

One day, however, a nosy reporter cast a yeUow Ught 
upon the Isle's eastern seaboard and its battles with Vile 
Lkour's attempted encroachment. He ILluminated the cLkes 
which the Gr at White Fathers had erected, dlsclosing the 
many holes, yea, even gaps, which somehow had formed in 
and under the protective wall. IIis Hght revealp,d the in
vader ftbwing freely through t11e crumbling base of the 
dike, forming large lakes where, shockingly enough, Island
erS galheFed lo welcome ano enjoy the intruder. 

Going even furth r, th reported went forth among 
tho inL'tnd Islanders and discovered hundreds of hidd 11 

springs bubbling up tbe same liquid. He further noticed, 
after he won t11e people'S confidence, abundant numbers 
partaking of the brew via pitchers and coffee cups. 

nd, as a parting thought, he noted that wherever Vile 
Licour had washed, th gr 11 covering in that area had 
thinned tremendously, but the water offshore, especially 
off t11e eastern sea board, was exhibitihg a flourishing 
green fauna. 

These disclosures called forti I slIch a storm from the 
Isle than even Ivory Tower reverberated from the con
cussion. 

Rudely awakcned from drawing up battle plans to 
l-GCp their formidable Island Warriors intact, the Fathers 
<It~ckly gathered more planks and bolstered the failing 
di~es and covered the upstart springs. 

Th n they retumed to the Tower, ignoring the plain
tive murrrrurings from the Islanders. And, a short while 
I 'ter, the springs were uncovered and the dike's holes 
spl'an forth and multiplIed and one day Vile Licour in
nundated Desert Isle, l,eaving only the Great White Fathers 
illlvory Tower above the sea. 

-O\Y they knew, as they prepared to flee from tbe 
Tower, a beach jnstead of an unsupported dike, an easily 
approached oasis instead of covered springs, would have 
JHt the peopl muc11 happier. It would have mad legal 
\\ hal tile people deSired, and, as a nice bonus, encburaged 
a lush green cover for Deselt Isle. 

-Tohn Klein 
t 

. ' Not for Childrsn 
• or the bulk ot the people th te has been nothing 

happen in thc "reverse freedom rides," in which southern 
segregationists paid the fares of Negroes to northern cities, 
t(} arOuse either great support or great eriti ism. 

But tllat is sure to change if it hasn't already. Monday 
two inothers and their 20 children were given tickets north. 
They went, apparently voluntarily, from Little Rock lo 
Hyannis, Mass., a destination evidently implying a hoped
for embarrassment fbr the Administration. But Hyannis is a 
little resort town with nothing mudl to offer in the way of 
work. It was a cntel trick to play on children. 

the segrcgationists~ gesture has had nothing to com
m nd It at any time and it is nothing but a gesture. But so 
long as it concetned adults who presumably knew what was 
going on or were in position to get good advice on the sub
jC ·t, ther was no great reason for excitement. However, 
to involve chtldrefi, some ql,lito small, on expeditions is 
sOm thing that will arouse excitement. When the citizens' 
l'olmCil sent the youngsters north they opened the faucet of 
~harp ~iti ·ism. ;- The Sioux City Journal 
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~. ' t 

! 7>4191 ~tom noon to mldnl,ht to 
ra rt new. llema, women', p.,e 
I ms an d al)nouncemente to Th. 
9Gl, loi-an. EdJtorial oUlce. are 10 
\" .. : CommuJllcat.lon~ Center. • 

J;);;SC,IItt. I.t .. : B, carrier In 
Ww'a City, 25 cantil weekly or .10 

~ 
... ,.ear in advuce; stl< months, 
.00; tllRe months,t:DY m.1I In 

owa, $9 per year; .. oaths, t!i; 
(hree month. N. All r maq .1Ib-
scrlptions, ,16 per ye4r.i.1Ilc JDOnth., 
$5.60; three months, ~.~. 

lIIe Anocllt d J1re18 fa ntltled' Cli
~llIs~e to the u .. fo~ re,ullllcllt,lOll cd ... 3li , lOIlar new. prtnlelf In tbl. 
~ per". w~ .. all AP new. 
~~P(l ehe •. 

~,l-~n.t Adhlu\. M. S~n
d~"slll"; AdverltiYii". J[ John Kott· 
man; Clrculallon, Wubur Peterson, 

PublISher .. • ' " .. . . Frell M. Pownall 
1:41tor ... . . . . . . . .. . .. Jerry Elsea 
Mana,ln, EdJtor ... .. Larry Hatfield 
City EdUor ........... Norm Rollins 
Ne",s Editor ... , .. .. . . Doug Carlson 
~port8 IIIdltor .. . .... . . ErIc Zoeckler 
Chief Photographer . . . .. .. . .... . ... . 

Larry Jl.poport 
Society Editor ... . ... . .. . Susan Ariz 
Assistant City Editor .. . Fran Smith 
ANlatant New. EdItor ... .... . ... . .. . 

Joan Anderson 
AstIat.nt to the Mllnafln, Editor . .. 

John Klein 
.umlant Sparta BdJlor ... . _J • .• • .•• 

H.rrlett Hlndman 
Buslnesa Mana,er and Ad· 

vertisln, Dlreotor •... pob Glafcke 
Advertlairi, Mana,er .. lArry PrybU 
Clauilled Mana,er . .. .. . , . '~. ' .... .. . 

Chett .... tthews 
Promotion Mana,e, ... Nicki Gustin 
ClrculaUon Mana,er .; .... Lft West 

TruitMI', a"r. of Student Public.· 
tlo"., Inc.: Karen Br.l18On, AC; Prof. 
Dale Benz~ UlllveHlty LlbraryJ lohn 
HeMYl .1; Prof. LeslJe G. Moel!er, 
Schoo of Journallllll' Michael Ma· 
duff, A3J. Qr. Geor,e hston, CoLle,e 
Clf Dent_l1' Richard A. Miller. A4; 
Dr. L. A. an Dyke, College of Ed· 
uc.tlon; P Pennln,roth, M2. 

Dill 74191 If ,ypu d!l.. .not reeel .... .J(our 
Dany 1014'.n b~ 1:30' •. m. Trle JJaUy 
Iowan ob'eulatfon offlee In , UI. Cclm· 
IIIl1.nlcaUon. Center 14 open from 8 .,tiI. (d II p.lII. MODdIl, tbrOH1l rrl· 
lIu.. ~,frOIn II to 10 •. IJI •. liaturday. _1I·,oM _Met! on tnt..ed paper. 
I. not poulbl ... . bV' ~ty ,ffGi1. wU~ 
be m.de to correct error. "'tft ' the 
next lleUe. 

'Uh - Perhaps We Should Have 
A Consultation' 

Recommendations Aimed 
At Policy Makers, Public 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Dally low.n 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This IS the lut 
of a series of three articles by 
Lltry Blrrelt concerning the Iowa
American Assembly which will be 
concluded here Sunday. A public 
meeting featuring I panel discus· 
s Ion on "Public Involvement In 
Arms Control Polley" will be held 
tonight In Macbride Auditorium.) 

When the Amel"ican Assembly 
pulls up its figurative slakes aft
er tonight 's ' panel program on 
"Pupllc Involvement in Arms 
Control POlicy," it will lea.ve be
bind a clean-up crew to accom· 
plish one of tbe Assembly's prin
c i p a I objectives: development 
and adoption of a final report 
based on conclusions reached 
during the lhree·day session. At 
the same time, those sixty Io
wans whose discussions produced 
the conclusions in the first place 
wiU be returning to their respec
tive communilies as local advo
cates of anothcr of the Assem
bly's broad commitments: " to 
stimulate enlightened discussion." 
For lhe American Ass e m b I Y 
meeting here could be likened to 
a highway cloverleaf leading to 
two one·way streets; after three 
days of more or less circular mo
tion, a set of recommendations 
will cnter the stream of traffic 
aimed nlthc nation's policy mak
ers and, going in the opposite di
rection, the sixty emissaries, 
hopefully, wi1l convey the im
VOrt of those recommendations 
to thcir constitucnts. 

IN THE SHORT run, at least, 
the formulation of the final re
port is lhe harder road. To re
tord the various 
opinions voiced, 
mold them into 
a valid consen· 
sus, and pub· 
lish the result 
as "recommen- . 
dations" would ' 
seem to require 
a kind of pa· 
tience and wis· 
dom unusual in 
any report of a 
heated difference (or a heated 
agreement, for that matter). But 
the Am~rican Assembly method 
of reporting is not usual; on the 
contrary. it is immediate, con
tinuous and thorough - and sub
jected to careful review. 

Since discussion is the main 
characteristic of an American As
sembry, it is customary far ttie 
participants to be divided into 
groups suitable in size and com
position for the maximum inter
play of good talk and new ideas. 
In the case of the Iowa·American 
Assembly, there are three groups 
of twenty members; each is 
equipped with a discussion leader 
and a handful of outside experts. 
Most important oC aU, however, 
Crom lhe standpoint of translating 

: tflfnsret1t tAlk to ultlmate recom
mendations, are the "rappor
teurs." That Frenchified term 
may be loosely decoded to read: 
"keeper of the minutes of the 
meeting." At the conclusion of 
each discussion session - there 
are five in the Iowa gathering -
the rapporteur an~ discussion 
leader, together with a stenogra
phic assistant, retire to an ap
I=ropriately equipped anteroom 
to set down. quickly and in som!! j 
d ~ t II i I, the ptine/I)lIl thoughts 

which emerged Crom their parti· 
cular discu sion. These stream
of-consciousness memoranda will 
serve as the raw material from 
which a (inal report can be draft
ed in time for correction and ap. 
proval at the plenary session (to
morrow morning ) which will con
clude the Iowa-American Assem
bly. 

At ANY GIVEN time, discus· 
siOlI leaders, rapporteurs and 
press representatives may avail 
themselves of the most recent 
memorandum in order to be· 
come better acquainted with the 
tenor and trend of the consensus 
of the Assembly. In the end, it is 
expected that the final recom· 
mcndations of the meeting will 
be broadly disseminated. Last 
week in Cleveland Ohio, for ex
ample, a similar American As
sembly meeting - called "Mid
wcstern" - concluded with Sevcn 
broad imperatives which were 
given striking coverage in the 
Chicago Sun·Times (which had 
sent a special correspondent) as 
well as in the local Cleveland 
papers. Not appreciatively larg
er than its Iowa counterpart 
(about 75 in alll, similarly housed 
(Weslern Reserve University), 
and d e v 0 ted to the very 
same subject matter, the M,id
western American Assembly at
tracted a surprising amount of 
attention - probably without half 
trying. 

There are in these intense de
liberations several hints thal a 
breakthrough may soon be ac· 
complished along the threshold of 
public attention - even in Iowa. 
When six l y Iowans, obviously 
olher·engaged, eschew a weck
end's ease - fishing tackle, out· 
board motor, water skis and all 
- in favor of an intellectual ob· 
stacle course whose goal, "peace 

in Ollr time," remains fl'ustrating
Iy elusive, then unearthly forces 
are surely abroad in the land. 
And so they are. For lhere is a 
growing convictien tbat matters 
like nuelesi' lesting, paramilitary 
warfare, balanced deterrence, or
bited bombs, arms control and 
disarmament are nol, necessarily, 
lhe private province of the cx
perts. 

On the contrary, we may be 
permitted 1(:0 hope that the suc
tesses of the American Assembly 
ihdic!atll lhat we have entered an 
era in which the spirit of the New 
England town meeting is resur
rected and the voice oC the peo
ple grows loudcl' as i.t becomes 
more informed. To say otherwise 
is to consign the power of life 
and death - and whatever that 
power may connote for our free
doms - to the new expelts alone. 
If the American Assembly docs 
nothing more than . restore 0\11' 
confidence in our ability to de
cide for ourselves - and if it 
hands us a printed report that 
proves that we can - it will have 
fulfilled a major promiSe. If it 
can also have a meaningful in
fluence on the making of po]fcy, 
we are, indeed, doubly blessed. 

The Iowa Press 
As we have repeatedly slated 

in the past, and will in the future, 
Iowans ml,lsl remove this grossly 
unfair. inequitable and unjustified 
property tax before it destroys 
every initiative and ambition for 
our system of free enterprise. 

Cfear Lake Mirror-Reporter 

Citizens interestcd in thc in
tegrity oC the court can lind nO 
justification Cor any partisan 
method of selecting judges. 

Decorah Journal 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvenlty Bulletin Board ... otlce. tnust be rwce've" It The DIUy I_an 
office, Room 201, Communication. Cenler, by noon of tile day beforw ..... 
IIc.tlon. They mu.t be typed .nd sill ned by In .dvlser or eHlcer Of til •• r
.. nl,allon beln, pullllclDCI. Purwl, IOcll functions Ir. not .11,1111. far 
thl. Metlon. 

CHOREGI PRESENTS the Opera 
Workshop featuring "Cavallerla Rus
ticona" by Masca,nl and the Sextet 
from "Marriage of Figaro" by Mozart 
at 5 p.m., May 27, In the Malo GaUery 
of the Art BuUdJng. 

JOURNALISM MAJORS who have 
not had their pictures taken lor the 
Journallsm gallery should arrange a 
plcture·taklng se8sion wllb the photo
graphy labs. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS (or candJdates lor June de· 
j(rees have arrived and may be pick· 
ed up at tbe Alumni House, 130 N. 
Madison St. 

PARENT'I COOPERATIVE BAay. 
IITTING I.eB,ue Is In lbe charie of 
J.rrs. William Koehn throu,h May 28. 
Cau 7·3705 aCter 4 p.m. for a sitter. 
For information about league memo 
bershlp, caLI Mrs. lohn Uzodlnma at 
8-7331. 

ALL LOCKERS In the Field BOUM 
must be checked in before June S. 
Lockers not checked In after this 
d.le wlU have locks removed .lId 
contente destroyed. 

SlNIOIl HAWKEYE PICTURES will 
ftot be taken for the remainder of 
the oemester. They wUl a,aln be 

tken be,lnnln, In October by Photo
allhlc Service. Notices of .ctual 
.tI'l will be published In Ule future. 

JlIILD HOUR PLAYNIctHTI for 
otudentt, liculty and Italf are held 
.. ell Tuetday and Ji'tlday nlIIbt from 
TIID.. to .:. p.m. AdnilI8IIon 18 II)' I.D. 
01' .tall card. . 

PERSONI DIIIRIN. 'A'~IT. 
TING~ce ma)' call the CA 
oIflee ~t"l'.,"1l 1 Illd I" p.m. , 
TWIt Acari ptovlcJe ballvilttera 
'or alterllOOQl and tveDlnllI ud 111 

some ca_ aU dQ iaturd.,. aad 
aundU. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUR .. 
FrIday aDd SaturdQ - 7 .... to 

III1dnt1bt. 
The Gold Fe.ther Room .. opea 

from 7 a .m. to 11:15 p.m. on SundU 
thro~h Thund.'t., •. nd from 7 • .m. 
to 11:45 p.m. ClJl nlda7 aDd Sat~ 
day_. 

'lbe Caletorla II open frOID U:. 
• .111. to 1 p.m. lor lunch .nd frOID 
5 p.m. to 8:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
brealr1 .. ta Ire oened and cIlDDeT 'It 
aot .. ..,ed ClJl Satu1'du ead -..-, 

U"IVIRIITY LlIRAIY MOURI, 
Monday thro\1fb FrIday - 7:30 .... 
to 2 a.m.; Siturd.y - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 )).111.; Sunda, - 1:30 p.m. to , a.m. 
Desk Service: Monda, U:orouall 
Thurmy - 8 un. to 10 P.lll.; Fft. 
day - 1\ un. to D p.m. .nd 7 to 11 
p.m.l Saturday - 8 • .m. to • ,.ILl 
Sunaey - 2 p.m. to S p.m. 

Reserve Deu: Same ., N(1I1u 
deu .. rvlce except lor J'rtdaY, .. to 
P. ~dl¥ and Suncla7. It .. aIao .... fr_" to 11 " ... 

IlICItlATIONAL IWIMMINct !(III 
all women otudenb II bald 1100_, 
Wednesd.1y. Thumay aacI J'JidIlI 
from ':15 to S:15 p.a. at tile WOo 
mon'l OYOlnuium 

lUI OBIIRVATORY atop the 
Physics Bulldln, Is open to t1ie pub
Uqe every Mond., from I to 1. P.lll. 
when skies are clear. It II al.o open 
to private groups FridlY avenln •. by 
making rel8rvatioD.l with Prol. S.· 
toshl Matliushima. x«aS, 311 Phy.1u 
Building. 

The moon will be vUlble lor vIInr· 
Ing M.y t I and 14, .nd lune 8 yand 11 
Vlllbl. durtng April .nd MI a 
Ur.nl1ll, t/le, Qrlon NebuJa. J ' 

• ()Id!\~ 1'~,IAINrr lIfur , 
Pleilde. and tbe Crib Nebula. 

Lett." to the Editor 

Andersen 
Replies 

To the ~ditor: 
Since Quentin Chase Miller, 

sometime law student, long time 
liberal arts student, and one-time 
I and let's keep it that way) can
didate for Student Body Presi· 
dent) took the trouble recently 
to paw the air against tbe cur
rent president and his ufffioly 
staff, I think a word might be 
suitable in reply to the pride of 
Alpha Tau Omega (by his own 
admission ). 

It was surprising to learn that 
Mr. Schantz had "rewarded" the 
four of us with "choice executive 
cabinet positions" for our contri
butions "to his campaign." M.r. 
Wiley contributed to it by stay
ing out of it, and Mr. iemcyer 
ompleled his contributions by 

voUng at least once against Mr. 
Schantz. 

For that matter, better Seu
lerer, Wiley, Niemeyer, and me 
than Boyd H. Crilz III. Robert 
Hines II, Timothy Stewart. J( and, 
hopefUlly. the last of the Stew
arts) , Charlie Schiele (who, as 
thc Last of the Big Time SPend· 
ers. should properly have been 
with us) , and Camella Haag 
(whose last name has not been 
misspelled) . 

I must inform Mr. Miller thal 
while I de£initely regard "such 
junkets as the rewards of the 
Good Campus Politician," lhis 
was the first such junket I had 
ever been on. Mr. Niemeyer was 
strictly a third-rate jl1nketcer, 
and during his term of office took 
only two people on trips, Mr. 
Davis Nelson and Mr. Ron Brock
man. (They went by train and 
auto, respectively. Where Nie· 
meyer flew by hims,elf is open 
for conjecture.) , 

J should think, moreover, that 
Mr. Miller would have no opjec
lion to my participation; it got 
me out of Iowa City, which is 
cheap at any price. He, with 
many others, probably wishl's 
I'd stayed away, but I feel a 
real obligation to help keep him 
and his cronies out of student 
government here at Iowa, a 
campus Ulat boasts the only (ra
ternlty house with a public show
er in the midwest. 

Ronald E. Andersen 
N 114 Hillcrest 

Question 
I I 

~rip/s Cost 
10 t ... f:dltor: 

Thw1kiay, May 3, l~~,Hive sui 
s<:natqr arrived by aitplane at 

fln Jl,r/>or, Mich., for a Big Ten 
President's Council. The tot a I 
round - trip distance was about 
1.000 miles. Thursday, May 10, 
1962, four SUI civil engineering 
stUdents arrived by private auto
mobile at Houghton, Mich . .for a 
Midwest Conference A,S. of C.E. 
convention. This civil engineering 
convention also tOOk p I ace in 
Sault Ste, Marie, Mich., on the 
lIth a\1d SI. Ignace, Mich., on the 
12th. The total round·trip distance 
was aboull,700 miles . 

The total cost of the traveling 
expenses for the four civil en
gineering students was $41.10. 
This lotal includtld gas, oil, grease 
job, oil change and loUs. The to· 
tal cost for the traveling expenses 
for tM five student senators was 
$403. This total included' $38 lor 
cab lares and $365 for airpl,ane 
tickets. The s e studen~ senators 
spent $38 for cab fares while the 
~1'Iil engineering students spent 
$4UO for a complej.e 1,700. mile 
uip! 

We believe that the senators 
coul~ have bcen muc\I more. con· 
sefvative With student fees if they 
had ilone bettcr planning. 

£Jon A. Thomlls, E4 
Gregg SchrHCler, E3 
Mike McFadden, EJ 
John L. Pfeiffer~ E3 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: It ~.t be rw· 
memberwcf th.t the _elep.tloft to 
the Bill Ten "resident's Council did 
not hive I Clr It their dlspoNl, 
Ind Irll" .t plane exp4"", wete 
neees"r".) 

Why Take Away 
lovva's Clovvns? 

To the Editor: 
I had the privilege to oe one 

of the members of the now de· 
funct Iowa Clown Team. r per
sonally received as much enjoy
ment out of clowning at the 
gap1es as I Ceel the spectators 
got from watching the cloWI1 
team pertorm. It is unfortunate 
that the Iowa Board oC Control of 
Athletics has decided to abolish 
what [ feel to be one of the im
portant sidelights of an IOWII 
Athletic event. 

Beinl a clown entails more 
than which meets the eye. Be
fore every game it takes at least 
one hour to put on all the needed 
make-up and the uniform. After 
the game there is the time con
suming task of taking the m~ke· 
up oct, which usuafly takes forty
Jive minutes. When you take this 
ti,me and multiply it times sever
al football and basketball game$ 
the tit:ne required adds up. AU 
this is done with very little re-I 
w,ard to the clowns except for 
the plea~ure received in making 
people laugh. 

I would personally, as well as 
the other ,members of the clown 
team, appreciate the 8tudents, 
alumni, and fans of IPWA to ex· 
presa ~heiJ' view on this topic. 

, . , RpNt,tI,"""'! u,t 
332 l:(Ir. ·Av.nue 

,- ilL,. Wil/You WoHldp? 1 
AGUDAS ACHIM MENNONITE CHURCH 
CONGREGATION 614 Clark S1. 

Aguda Achlm S,nalo,1le The Rev. Wilbur NachLlKaU, Pallor 
603 E. WashinJrton S1. 9:.5 I.m., Sunday School 
RabbI Sbeldon Idwardl 10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 

I'I'IdIJ' SerYlee, I p.m. 1:30 p.m.. EvenlD, Servtce 
IablNith Wonhlp, Saturda7,..... -0-

-0- REORGANJZED cHURCH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD OF JESUS CHRIST 

1330 Keokuk Street OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Th. Rav. Georae W. Mullen, PutoW 221 Melr06e Ave. 

10 • .m. Sunday School I. D. Anderaon, Putor 
Momlnl WOrihlp, 11 a.m. ':30 a.m., Church School 
7 P.lll. Youth Meetln, 0 30 M n'n .. W _ ... llYaqeu.ttc Serv1ce.-7:45 P.IL 1: a.m. or....... o ..... p 

~ 
-0-

1E'rHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B st. IE Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

Rev...Ft.nII: Doten, Pastor 
10~ E. 1Iurlmitoo 

Sunda" ,:" • .m., Sund8y SdaooI 
10:45 l.m., Mo~ Worahlp 
7 ~.m. Eve!J1!l,l Worship 
I: ~ p.m. Vnhenlt1 YOuUI 

eJiowlhlp --BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODlST CHURCH 

(11 S. Governor S1. 
~ The Rev. Fred L. Petlll,)', Putor 

Iu l.m., 8undl, Scbool 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room No. 1 
low. Memorial Voloa 
Itev. Itobert I. Palma 

10 a.m., Mornln, Worship 
7 p.m. Wonhlp, 

Sermon: "A Look Beyond Chaos" 
-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

8JI1 lI.ckey lind Dill H~ 
Joint Minister. 

• l.m., Bible Stud)' 
10 I.m. Worship 
., p.m., Evenlnl Worlhlp 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA'M'ER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
• l.m., Prle.thood 
10:30 a.m" Sunday School 
II p.m., Sa<:rament Meetlnl 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St, 

lI'he Rav. Hlrold L. Keeney, PallO' 
9:.5 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:45 a.m., WorsbJp 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jefferson Street. 
10:45 a.m., Church School 
10145 a.m" Morning Worship 

Sermon: '·The lJeart that Remem· 
bers" 

5:00 p.m., Student Fellowship 
6:30 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert Cu!bertao.o. 

Pastor 
':45 • .m .. Sunday Schocl 
11 a.m., Morning Worship Scrvlce 
7 p.m., Evening Servlco. 
8 :15 p.m., Youth Fellowship 

-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(EnngeUcal and Refor.ne4l' 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eu,ene WetzeU, Mirulter 

' ;15 a.m., Sunday !)ch(lol 
10:30 a.m., Mormnr Worship 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Fairchild Streetll 

Rev. Oeorge A. Graham 
1:80, 11 a.m. WorshlD Service. 

ChUdren (0 present Ule Children's 
Day Pro,ram at 8:30 

II:" •. m~ Cburch School 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

'P8IIc;er ~. Adamson, MInlIter 
Salty A. Smith 

" . Mlntster of EducaUolI 
. :15 l.m., Church School 
10:30 B.IIl., Worthip 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTl, 

722 E. CoUege S1. 
11 a ,m., Sunday School 
11 a.in., Le.snn :;prlllOn: 

"Soul and Body" 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meetlng at the Englert Theatre) 
Rev. Roy Wingate, Pa.tor 

Rev, Carl Berhenke, 
Asaoclate Pastelr 

II and 11 a.m., Services 
10 a.m., Sunday :school 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market st. 
Dr.!P, BewisQn PollOCk, KInI8te. 

The Rev. Jerome J. Leua, 
UnlYeralty Putor 

11:30. 11 a.m., Cburch School ud 
Worship 

-0-
!1RST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. ~. L. Dunnington. MlnIaler 

II:~O, 11 a.m., Cburcb School Sess!oDl 
':30, 11 • .m., IdenUcai WorsbJp Serv
Ices 

Sermon: "Ills Truth Marches On" 
5 pm., SUI students, Wesley House --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Missouri SY'lod) 

2301 E. Court S1. 
Rey. W. H. Nierman. P.lto. 

8:30, 10:45 a.III., Services 
11:45 •. m., :>unday ,"chool aDd Bible 

Cllsae. 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine & Third .\ve. 

T,he Rev. Gene CalToll, Paator 
fo a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Mornln, Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Servlc. 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pastor 

Meeting In the 4·H DuUdln, 
One Mile Soutb on Hlgbway 211 

• I.m., Mocnlng Worshfp 
10 •. m., Church School 
1:30 P.lll., EvenIDl Service 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. & Gilbert 51. 

Khoren Arlalan, Jr., JoOnJ.ter 
10:30 • . m., Church SerYIce 
Liberal Religious youth Sunday 

-0-
ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. COurt St. 
Rev. RJchard E,an, Putor 

Rev. Harry Llnnenbrlnk, AasJstant 
8:30, 8:15, 9:45, 11 Ind 12 '.m., SWI

day M_. 
.:" and 8:15 a.m., DalI7 .a_ 

-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market S1. 

7:30 p.m., Friday, Sabblth Senkeo 
-0-

GRACE UNITED 
IlISSIONARY CHURCH 

]854 Muscatine Ave. 
Rev. Raymond G. Sahmel, Putor 

':44 a.m., Sund.y Scbool 
10:44 •. m., Worship Serne. 
II:" p.m., Youth Service 
7:. p.m., Evenln. Servle. 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
Cooperatln, with th. 

cJonthern Baptl.t Convent\OD 
The Rev. Orlynn £VaM. Putor 

9:80 •. m., Sund.y School 
10:30 • .m., Mornln, Worship 
• p,m., Tralnln, Unl"n 
'I p.m. Evenln, Worship 

-0-

, lEHOV AH'S WITNESSEs 

t 2120 l!"I St. iI .Nt. hllllc--Allarell 
'w'W .. II ~ I; llelDIIl\lllble lor l h c .. url(!l'-W a?,r-

4:15 p.m. W~:h...er 8tu!lr. 
"ChrI8tend~ 1I0s Failed God! 
Alter Hec End, What1" 

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCB 

Kalona 
Rev. Samuel I. Habn 

' :30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 • . m., DIvine Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenlol Service 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTER~ CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose A va. 
University Helgbt.l 

Rev. Hubert D. Drom. Putor 
':30 a.m., Worship, Nursery, Cbnrdl 

School - Adult Class, Ir. HI&II. 
Dept. and Grade 3 and under. 

11 a.m. Worship, Nursery, Chug 
School. 6th Grade and under. 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJ IAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenck 
• and 11 a.m ., Divine Servlcu 

Holy Communion every teconG 
Sunday 

10 a .m., Adult Bible StudJ ODd 
Sunday Scbool 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Cbrlstus House 
North Dubuque & Church StreeIa 
The Hev. Eugene K. Hanson. Putor 
g:l~ a.m., Church Schnol 
10:30 a .m .• Service with Sermon: 

"The 500" Nursery 
-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1241h E. College 
Ileell at Odd Fellow's BaD 

Robert E. Engel, Paator 
' :30 a.m. Worship SerYI_NUlII" 
10:.5 a.m., Church School au 1Iet. 
8 p.m., Youth Fellowship 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEl. 
405 N. Riverside 

Monsignor J. D. Conway. Putor 
8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m ..... II 
a lllgh Mass sung by the CIII'I(n 
,aLion. 

8:30 and 7 •. m., e p.m., DaUy Ma_ 
Confessions on Saturday from 6-5:. 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCIJ 
6]8 E. Davenport St. 

The Rov. Edwal'd W. NeuzU, Pastor 
6:30, 8, 10 and 11:44 a.m. SundQ 

Masses 
7 Ind 7:30 a.m., Dally 141_. 

-0-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd, 

E. Eugene Wetzel, Parlor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
8:45 and It a.m., Mornln' Wonlllp 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCB 
320 E. College St. 

The Reverend J . B. Jardlne, Rector 
Tbe Rev. W. 11. Klatt. CbapJaID 

8 a.m., Holy Communion 
9: 15 a.m., Farolly Servlcel l'j'unery, 

Church School. Adult C ass 
11 a.m., Morning Prayer, Nursery 

-0-

ST, MARY~ CHURCH 
Jefferson & Linn Streets 

Monsignor C. H. Melnber" P-
8, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m., Sn. 

day Masses 
8:45 and 7:30 •. m., Dally II .... 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHUR(JB 
Johnson & Bloomington Streeta 

8 and 10:30 a.m., Service. 
9: 15 a.m., Sunday School 
8:30 a.m., Adult Bible CI .. 

-0-

FRIENDS 
WLUiam Connor. Clerk 

Phone 8·35~8 
E.,t Lobby Confer"nce RoolD 

Iowa Memorial UniOD 
10 a.m., Worship 
10:30 a,m., First Day Scbool 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

• a.m., Worship 
8 •. m., Communion - J'Int BWI'" 

-0-
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 University Hospital 

(Sponsored by Iowa Council 
of Cburches) 

The Rev. Allen C. Eastland, IfInIItIr 
8:30 a.m., Worship Servlcea 

Or So 
They. Say 

The Billie Sol Estes fraud gives 
Texas another claim on bigness 
- and Agriculture Secretary 
Freeman a Texas-size headache. 
-Marshlllltown Times.Republican 

If lhe United States falls be
hind there is only one conclusion, 
and that will be dictated by Rus
sia - not only to this country, 
but to the rest oC the world liS 
well. 

-Algona Advance 
• • 

A little of thc rationing being 
forced upon the populace of so 
many Communistic countries 
probably would help a lot of us 
in our personal battle of the 
bulge. 

• 
-Greene Repclltor 

Man has devcloped much morc 
rapidly fn his conquest over the 
material things than he has in 
social sciences. 

-Manly 5111111 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Univenny 
Calendar 

Sa,urday, May U 
8:15 p.m. - Public meeting of 

Iowa American Assembly on 
Arms Control and Disarmament. 
Panel discussion on "Public In
volvement in Arms Control Pol
icy" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunday, May 27 
7:30 ".m. - Union Bo~rd Mov' 

ill, "Don't Go Near the Wltlr," 
- Macbride Auditoriurn.-

Tuesd.y, ~V 29 
/I lI.tn . . -. B('glnning or cxum

/nallon week. 
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,,6lip? 4/ 
I'E CHURCH 
larkSt. 
, NacbUnU. Put. 
y School 
ng Worship I. Servl.,. 
-0-

ffiD cHURCH 
IS CHRlST 

DAY sAIN'l'S 
rose Ave. 
IrIOn. PutGr 
I School 
Ii WonIdp 
-~ 

VANGELICAl 
rHREN CHURCH 
LloDa 
luel J . Hahn 
SChOOl 

• Worship I' ServIce 
-0-

NDREW 
:IAN CHURCH 
,felrose A va. 
Iy Helgbt. 
B. Brom. futor 
ip,. Nursery, Churdl 
It Class, Jr. HI&II. 
Ie S and under. 
I. N llCS8ry, Chltl'd 
'ade and under. 

PAUL'S 
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Jef£erson 
Iter Wenck 
Ivlne Service. 
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-~ 
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I K . HaMOn. Putor 
1 Schnol 
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~I:ARK'S 
5T CHURCH 
:. College 
d Fellow', IlaD 
Engel, Pastor 
p Service-Nor.." 
:l\ School all lIer. 
ellowshlp 
-0--

MORE CHAPEl 
Riverside 
I. Conway, Putor 
I.m. and 15 p.1IL 
The 10 • . m, Ila .. II 
ung by the COII(I'e 

I p.m., DaUy )(a_ 
aturday irom U:30 
I. 

LA US CBURCIJ 
Ivenport St. 
I W. Ne')zll. Pastor 
11 :" a.m. Sundal 

Dally Ma .... 
00-

ED CHURCH 
M:uscatine Rd. 
Netzel, P"ItOT 
r Scnoo) 
r.\I)TIDnIl 'W1>nlI\., 
Worship 
-0-

COP AL CHURCH 
:ollege St. 
B. JardJne, Rector 

I. Klatt, Cbaplala 
'mmun\l)n 
, Service, NuraeI'Y, 
Adult Class 
Prayer, Nursery 

-0--

rs. CHURCEl 
: Linn Streets 
· Melnber" Puter 
llId 11:30 a.IIl,. Su. 

~.. ])4J)y »-1 
-0-

:RAN CHURCS 
~mington Streeta 
, Some •• 
y Schoo) 
~\"i»& C\u. 
-b-

ENDS 
onnor L Clerk 
e 8·3508 
onler~nce ROOIII 
IOrlal Union 

Day Scbool 
-0-

; HOSPITAL 
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on - nr.t BUDdU 
-0-
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Photo Highlights of the ek (in' lOflQ City 

A complete tar wash, inside and ou t, [or only 99c is your for the asking 

at ~ljnit Car Wash, 1075 South Riverside Drivel I Yes, wilen you take ad
vantag' of Jinit's great hell gasolint, offer. your car can hav > the benefit 

of the fincst .. , and {aslc!;t , .. wash job in to\ n, This is an offer th. t i' just 

too good to pass lip , Try Mini! Cur Wash. Wa h 0 I1C(', nod you will n(.'\'cr 
take your car anywher els~ for a wash job, 

\r. l:t.ay Grah am. man ager of 0 lE-110 R lARTl lZt G, inspects some 
of the newly cI aned garments - garments probably in just an hout or so 
beforC' , Symbolic of th e rose decorating the pIa tic covers, these clothes have 
become "Fresh as a flower in just one hour." 1\loroo\lcl', lhen's suits obtain 

tbat clean, fresh executive look. So for the most in dry cleaning, its ONE· 
, 11' 

HOUR '[ARTI IZI G, 10 South Dubuque. 
r. 1 , 

Everyone seems to he {\\ arc of -the ~peclal values aVtlilable at Randall's 
Super Valu, Ilighwu)'s 6 & 21 " est at oralvi1le. the finest food at the 

most r asonahle pric s are yours when you "shop RandalFs." Plenty of free 

parking space, coo] and !lttractivll shopping areas,. and Hie friendliest at

mospher in tdwn1lI'c OlrlY-Stln1C bf the' . Iras thnt at pcmtftrlcnt nt RnndnH-'s, 

. , 
j , 

1 ' 

heck the lime - are YOII lat ? 10\ A ST\TE B,\ . 'K A.'1) TRlI T CO~l

P Y. ('Orner of \\' \shington <Ind Clinton. r(,adily illl 11111' ) Oil (If tlt t' tinw 
<Ind temperaturt>, The can also hl'lp you S,I\'(' \'allllhl , tinll' witlt tlleir 
eh dong u('('mmt s n iet'. Pay your hills hy dH'(:k the lit, t lim' • HI ('lilllinntC' 
hill-paying trip. and waiting for ell h and n·t·l· ip t~, ,0 if ) 111 dnn't aln·ady 

hav a checking account with us - ol)('n om' SOOIl - it\ II '\ ('r too Iatd 

MOE WIllTEBOOK knows that all over campus it'· lime fol' kn it 'hirts and 
jamaica. Brian GallIer is pictured here modeling lll(' short ~l c('\'e pullover 
knit shirt (all colors, $6.95 ), Allan Payne original tennb !>\\'l'a ter (J' 'd, while, 
and blue him, $19,95 ). blu -black jamaica shorts (dacron/ m Uon. $5.95 ) 
and knee length socks ( 2.(0 ). Come in soon. lit 7 South D uhuque. LN 
Brian help you with your selection from .MOE \ \ 11lTE1300K's fasL.iolls of 
distioction. 

When you select your china. sterling and crystal s('c . fuleolm Jeweler for 
the finest. ~faleolm 's \vill s t up your place selt ing~ on their table 0 you can 

'sec how nice it looks. In the line of china select from Ro 'al Daulton or 
Pickard. For YOUT sterling see our new ' patterns in Gorham, Walla and 
Internntional. ,~ct ' our cl'Y ·tal fraUl the many str l , of V:ll St. Lttrrtbcrt .. · • 

ADVERTISEMENT 

ce the new light weighthort sIt' H'dw('at. hill.'> IIU\ fea~urt'd at Iowa 
Book l\( upply ' 0 _ Thl'se ar(' Iightl'r than tI l(' llSual sWl'atsillrt to give 'Oll 

('Umforlable slimmer wear, and an' ,\\"ailahk' in (1T<In' , p l('()ck bIll , royal 
blue. "hitl' and 'old. Sl'lIing for only 2.95, 111()~t dl'~ i 'ns ('orne in -M-L-XL. 
Iow< Boo!. & lippI, also arr/C's p dally dcsibrn d t 'nnl . weal hirls and 
horts wllh no, blu ribbin Oil s) 'C\ '(.' and \\ aist that I' all look ni on 

the court. 

.' 

Prints of local artists, shown at the top in this shot of Ll NDS PIIOTO AND 

ART SUPPLY. may b > thc nn. \v r to y0111' gtft or d corating probl m. Y u'll 

find a w ide array of the!>e prints at Lh '0 plUb n (.'{)mplctc line of materials -

for framing. Ll DS huvc shipped fnmwd prin t · (,f local artists a ll over the 

United Stat s. Stop in and sec them today, at 9 South Duuu(!uc. 

<, 

. , f f .... 1f' , 

Preparing for one last week-end of flln bcror finals is Sally Neville at the ' . 

University College of CoSIn tology. Shldents. Stl h as herself, are given PI'O:'., 
fes ional training in all heauty services, and are willing to give the extra time 

needed to assure complete satisfaction. So do as Sally does and make the uee 
youI' first'stdp for an beauty services. You can be as .urt>d of profesSionally ~p. 

-~etl hlt~Uty1tl1g At low 10\ ptice . • ..... ' • I~ , 

r 
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,-t:,ity High's Snook Indians Move into 1st Place Commission Reduces' 

Tie; Yanks Fall to Detroit ~~~~~~~ ;;~;~~~~~:!: ,,-Signs Grid Tender 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

• r ' ,I .~ , Sports Editor 
Gary Snook, one of the finest 

-. , atbl~tes to attend Iowa City High 
is the past dec- ' 
ade, has signed an . 

', " Jowa athletic ten-
qer and said he 

· : will enroll here in 
the faU semester , 

• it was I ear ned ~~ 
," , Friday. " . 

. Snook who was , l 

.. . ~~d~~~:t~~t \It . 
, track and base- .\l\ . · 

~' . . ball at City High SNOOK 
said that .he will quarterback on 
Iowa's freshman team next fall. 

to accomplish the feat since Bill 
F enton did it in 1949. 

When asked how it would feel to 
continue his athletic career here, 
tbe 6-[oot, 190-pound Snook said: 
"it's not like going to school in 
your home town as my parents are 
moving to California this sum· 
mer." He said that he would not 
play baseball this summer at Iowa 
City as he will work in California. 

Bob White, Iowa City high school 
athletic director described Snook 
as a "take-eharge man, not only 
on the playing field, but also in 
school." 

WASHINGTO:'-l (.fI - Chuck Es
segian's 12th home run in the eight
th inning gave Cleveland a 2·1 
victory over the Washington Sen
ators Friday night and pulled (he 
Indians into a first place tie in the 
American League ",-Ith New York, 
a 5-4 loser to Detroit. 

Pete Ramos got his firsl win with 
the help of a quick relief job by 
Gary Bell in the ninth inning. Ra
mos lcft with a 2-1 count on Jim 
Piersall, the leadoff batter. Bell 
retired the side on seven pi tches. 

ington's only run with his second 
homer in the eighth. It was the 
first run scored by the Senators 
this season for Claude Osteen. who 
lost for the fifth time in five starts. 
Osteen has pitched 26Yl innings. 

Osteen gave up eight hits in eight 
innings but was aided by three 
double plays. 

Ramos allowed only four hits in 
the eight innings he pitched. 

Ramos walked only one and the 
only inning in which Washington 
advanced a baserunner to second 
hefore O'Connell 's homer was the 
second on an error preceding John
son's hit. 

NEW YORK (uPIl - Chico F er
nandez's bitterly disputed seventh 
inning homer and the gritty pitch
ing of Don Mossi Friday night en
abled the Detroit Tigers to stretch 
their winning streak to four con· 
secutive games with a 5-4 victory 
over the New York Yankees. 

Fernandez's homer was a tower
ing fly which backed r ookie J oe 
Pepitone to the base of the lo.wer 
left field wall. Pepitone leaped 
and the ball bounced back onto 
lhe playing field. The Yanks claim· 
ed Pepitone had blocked the ball 
but umpire Joe Paparella ruled 

that a ran in the stands touched it 
and denected it onto the field . 

Mossi, who owns a 15-13 lifetime 
record against the Yankees but 
failed to beat them all last season, 
yielded 11 hits but 10 of them were 
singles. He was tagged for three 
of the Yankees runs in the fifth 
inning, with Elston Howard's two
run single the most important of 
New York's five singles. 

Tom Tresh led off the ninth in· 
ning with a double but Mossi then 
retired Pepitone, Roger Maris and 
Howard to end the game. 

- "I was seriously interested in 
.... '. : ,WisConsin, as weU as Iowa," said 

Snook. It is known that at least one 
other Big Ten school, illinois, was 
after the standout prep. 

" The potential is there for Snook 
to be one of the great ones," White 
added. We're real tickled that he 
signed wi th Iowa." 

Aside from other attributes, 
Snook holds the distinction of 
throwing a football farther than 
any Iowa high school boy. He holds 
the state football throw record of 
249-81h which he will attempt to 
break this afternoon in the state 
track meet here. He is currently 
rated the third best shot-putter in 
the state with a 54-3Yl heave. 

The Indians broke a scoreless 
tie in tne sixth on Essegian' s lead
off double and a single by Johnny 
ROlTUlno. 

Essegian's blast barely carr ied Cleveland .. ... . . . 000 01 010- 2 • 1 J h N t 
Washington , ., 000 000 010- 1 4 0 0 nson 0 ovel' the fence in front of the Sen- Ramos, Bell (') and Romano; Ost .. n, 

ators' bullpen to make it 2"(). Cheney (' ) and Schmidt. . 

Dick McAuliffe smashed 11 three 
r un homer in the first inning when 
the Tigers scored four runs. Rookie 
third baseman Phil Linz's error 
star ted the rally and a single by 
Dick Bruton and a walk to Norm 
Cash preceded McAuliffe's homer. Snook was on the Mississippi 

Ylilley .A1l-conference football and 
basketball tearns. He was also 

, ,named to the Iowa Daily Press 
-Association second teams in both 
sports. the first City High a thlete 

~;~:;~~; H~;;;·;i:~~~ Sat~s!ied with 
. T raining Camp 

Gives Hawks 4-1 Win BERLIN (uPI> - World light-

Bill Stafford, who yielded only 
one earned r un and five hits before 
being relieved by Marshall Bridges 
in the ninth, suffered his third de
feat of the season. 

I ~ I' I 

"; IAaron Collects 5 RBlls 
~A·s Braves Beat Cardinals 

1'. LOUIS (UPII - The Mil
waukee Braves, led by Henry 
Aaron WJ10 drove in rive run~ with 
wo bome)' and a double, scored 

seven times in the ~eventh and 
.. 11'>' ~ ~ighth inning' Friday night to beat 
,1I'i .th St Louis' Cardinals 11·11 in a 
" , . 31·]lil ~lug-resl 
(~ The Braves bombarded three 

St. Louis pitchers for 18 hib, 
nine of them for extra bases, In
cluding four home runs. 

" I lkriry Aaron W3S' the big 1(un 
howcver, as he drove a thr(~c·run 
homer into the Icfl field bleachers 

" ,', ~h the 'sevcnth inning orf Cardinal 
~'. rcliever Ray Wtlshburn to give the 
. • ~rave!;, a lead which they nevcI :t!r.. lORl. 
, , , Foil I' Braves, led by Tommy 

, Aaron who had threc doublet; clnd 
;I single. collected at least three 

ing to Lew Burdette, the fourth 
hurler. It was his first victory 
aga inst four losses. 
Wa~hburn was charged with his 

first defeat of the season as op
pos d to threc wins. 

st. Louis hns now lost three 
gamcs in a row 
Milwaukee . . . 110 200 340- 11 11 1 
Sf Louis 03l 010 no- a 13 1 

Curtl5e Piche (2), Nott, bart (5), Bu r· 
dette (5h. Shaw (a) and Crandall. Slm· 
mons, washburn (7) McDaniel (1), 
Shantz (' ) and Schaffe], Sawatskl (6). 
Winner - Burdette (l"'). Loser -
Washburn (2·1). HRS - McMillan, Boy, 
er, H. Aa ron, Adcock, Sawatski. 

Iowa's leading hillel' and out
fieldel' Paul Krause hit a home 
run in the tenth inning to break up 
A 1·1 game and give the Hawks a 
4-1 victory over Minnesota at Min. 
neapolis Friday. 

The Gophers scored in the third 
inning on Tom Foster's homer, and 
held that lead lIntil the eighth when 
a costly error brollgilt an Iowa 
run across the plate. Bjll Nied
bala w~~ safe on an error to stant 
off the ewhth inmng. After getting 
to secopd on Pennis Henning's 
sacrific~, the Hpwkeye th(.l-d base
man scored on a single ·by Jim 
Freese. 

This ruined an outstanding pitch
ing performance by Minnesota's 
Ron Buhrt. Buhrt retired the first 
ten men to face him and compiled 
another string of ten straight bat
ters before the eighth. 

Krause's round - tripper scored 
Dennis Henning, and an9ther run 
scored on an error. 

PAUL KRAUSE 
Game-Winning Homer 

heavyweight champion H a r 0 I d 
, Johnson of Philadelphia is dissat

isfied with the training camp re
served for him in Berlin for his 
June 23rd tit\e defense against 
Gustav Scholz, promoter Fritz 
Gretzschel said Friday. 

Gretzschel said he had received 
a cablegram Crom Pat Oliveri, 
Johnson's manager, whiL!h said: 

"Harold Johnson will under no 
circumstances train at the place 
where Gustav Scholtz prepares for 
their bout. Please find another 
training camp which has an indoor 
and outdoor ring, and rent it firm
Iy." 

Gretzschel has converted a for
mer sculptor's stUdio into a 320-
square yard room where Johnson 
was scheduled to train. 

Both <Zretzscbel CV]d Scholz ex
pressed surprise at Johnson's re
fusal to train at this facility, which 
was especially equipped for h im. 

Detroit ...... .. .. 400 000 100- 5 5 4 
New York .. .. . .003 000 100- 4 1 1 1 
(f, and Howard. W - Mossl (4 ~1 . L 

MOlsl and Brown; Stafford, Bridges 
- Stafford (3.3). 

Home run. - Detroit, McAuliffe (tl, 
Flrnlndu (5). • 

Iowa Thinclads 
Win, 75-57 
At Minnesota 

Iowa's track team, despite show
ing a definite weakness in the 
field events, scored a convincing 
75-57 victory over Minnesota Fri
day. 

J im Tucker and Bill Frazier each 
won two first places to pace the 
Hawkeyes in the Big Ten dual 
meet. 

• !Iits-- apicec. In addition to the 
.~ '\~a\'oD brothers, there was Joe Ad
" t -.coe . and Deni !'Ill'nke. 

Gary Gubner 
Smashes IC4A 
Shotput Mark 

The loss nullified the Gopher's Bo S 
hopes of finishing seventh in the X core 

"The champ could have been as
sured that no spies would have re
ported on his workouts," Gretz· 
schel said. He added the site 
would have been ideally suited for 
Johnson's outdoor sprints and was 
only 15 minutes away from his 
quarters. 

Tucker took the mile in 4: 18.4 
and the two-mile in 9:29.8. Frazier, 
the flashy sprinter, won the 220-
yard dash in :22.1 and the 440 in 
:47.3. The Hawks captured eight 
of the nine track events while the 
Gophers were winning all but one 
of the field events. 

• ~ . Mllwaokce's other two homr 
: l'lInS ~ven\ chalked up by Roy l\lc
: ~~1tU1.al\ and Adcock bOlb wi th the 

: .... ,S . mpty ,\dC'Qck's drive came 
' \(Ill . UJl<h starter Curt Simmons 

, ..... ~·, ..... l, cl ared the CAlJlter field wall. 

Big 1'en standings, but a sweep of IOWA AB R H 01 
the double-header today would give Krause, cC ...... ....... 5 11 1 ~ Dale Lanski was the only douhle

winner for the Gophers as be skim
med the high hurdles in :14.9 and 
broad jumped 23-134.. 

VILLANOVA, Pa. CUPIl - Gary 
Gubner, tbe New York University 
strong man who seems to make 
every shotput workday a record 
b reakln . one, s a hed the IC4A 

Reddington, 11 .•.••. • • 4 
Mitmesota eighth place over Iowa. Jsler, S5 ...... .......... 5 0

0 
11 g 

------------- Kennedy, Ib .......... 4 0 1 0 

Ge ti'le' L~ads 
The Braves scored four more meet record four times Friday set-

1 .,." ;' ~ in . .it ... " inniq, this i' 1li.i'1( ?~ ~t ~'l\.inches 
. . ttmt ~b.dy MeDllnlel was t4te in fue quiilifYIDg rounds of the 
I .' victim, H. was. touched for two college group's 86th meet. 

" doubles,. thrtt lingle. and Issued The NYU weight tosser set the 
0-: • wild Pltc~, .. new standard ahead of Billy Joe, 
. ~ The Cardinals held theU' own 10 of Villanova who also broke t 

Orioles to 
9-5 Victory 

, 1he hitting department with 13 old mark with a toss of 59 fe 
~ .• L safeties including solo homers by 11 3" inches, as heavily favor 
. :).Ken Boyer and Carl Sawatski. Villa ova qualified 10 men for S 

• '. ~ Five pitchers were pressed into urday's IS-event finals. 

BOSTON (UPII - Jim qenlile 
slammed his 13th hom~ run of the 
season, a 440-[00t blast into an 
exit in the rig'ht field bleachers, 
to give the Baltimore Orillles a 
9-5 victory over the Boston Red 
Sox Fl'iday night. 

~, . ; action by Milwaukee, the win go- Frank Budd, the Wildcats 
• " • . speed merchant, equaled th, 

... meet mark when he was clocked Gentile's sixth iuning homer with 
one man on base was the hig blow 
for Baltimore starter Chuck Es
trada's third vic tor y of the 
season and second over ninth place 
Boslon. Gentile also rapped a two
run single in the 9th to drive in 
four runs for the night. 

In 9.5 seconds in the 100 ya rds 
al he cBntered home eas ily 
against a four mile an hour head
wind, and the relay four of Mor· 
gan Stat. set a meet mark of 
3:11.6 posting the fastest time for 
the mile event, 
Yale, given a n unexpected lift 

AMIRiCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd • 

.......... 23 14 .822 
.... ~~~~:~'~ .... .. .. . 23 Ii .822 .. ~ ... .. .... 23 18 .581 

....... . 20 17 .5041 
~N!~~~~:s!~re ...... .. .. 20 18 .528 

....... ... .. 21 19 .~25 

., ... .... .. . 18 17 .514 

when junior broad jumper Haroid Boston starter Bill Monbouquet
Thomas came up with the "best te was the loser, giving up five 
leap of his life" to pace the quali- l1lI1S on nille hits in the seven in

G... fiers in the event, tralled Villano nings he worked. Reliefer C h e t 
ova in the opening ,day trials with Nichols wa~ charged with one Or
nine Saturday eligibles, including iole run on three hits in the eighth, 
its mile relay team. Thomas also and bis S\Icccssor, Al'Dold Earlcy, 
qualified in the hop, step aDd gave up the other 3 Baltimore runs 
jump. in the nipth. 

2 
3 
31Al 
31f.l 
4 
7Jh 
81Al 

~;;·1~~a~.sas City .. .. .... IS 24 .429 
.. .......... 15 23 .395 

........ 10 27 .270 
FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

Detroit 5, New York 4 
Baltimore 9, Boston 5 
Chlealo 5, Minnesota 4 

13 

Cleveland 2, WashlnJrton 1 
Los AllI'elel 5, Kansal City 4 
TODAY', PROBABU PITCHE" 

• Detroit at New York - Foytack (2.1)0 
'va, Sheldon (2·1). 

Balt1more at Boston - Barber ('-I) 
••. Conley (4-4). 

Minnesota at Chlca,o - Pascual 
• .' (8-2) VI. Buzhardt (5-2). 

, _'\ Cleveland at WashlnJrton, nillbt -
, .. ~'- Grant (2-0) or Ramos 0.1) VI. Sten· 

• " houllll (3-1). 
\.. '01 Loa An,eles at Kan... Clty< nJrht 1. - Cha",\" (0.3) va. Walker (5-21. 
• ,;-: : ' •• ' SUNDAY'S GAME. 
I .... betl;olt at New York (2) 

Baltimore at Boston 
Minnesota at Cblc .. o (2) 
Cleveland at Wa.hillJrton 

Morgan State placed eight in, 'Baltimj)re rclic er D i c k Hall 
eluding it~ record smashin~ rel.ay p.itched tM last 11 innings, chok
team, while New York UruversltY'Plgo(( Boston I'ally after two 
and Fordham each qualified six for runs had scored in the seventh. 
the m~ event, and Michigan State Hall. wb4> di'ove in a run with a 
placed fiVe. ,doubl(l ill rhe eighth, gave up 3 

Budd and Paul Drayton, the hits and twe runs ' for his second 
VIllanova tand.m sprinters whq sav!l of t1Je- season. 
generally finish 1·2, w.re winners . . 
In both tflelr heats of the 100 and Brooks ,Robmson had. a trIple 
200, thus giving the Wildcats a and t~o smgles and Jackle Brandt 
posslbl. 18 point. for Saturday'S two smgles and a double to share 
fInal.. the lead in Baltimore'~ IS-bit at
Budd did a 2O.S in his heat of lack on three Boslon pitchers. 

the 220, but said he wasn't con· Baltimore .... ... . 003 002 013- 9 16 0 

cerned m· breakm' g any' marks. The Boston .......... 000 100 201- S 12 I Estrad. Hall (7) .nd Lau. Monbou· 
Wildcat meteor said he didn't plan quette, NIChOlS (8), Earley (9) and Till-

ul th man. Winner - Est rada (3.S). Loser -
any assa t on e 100 yards Sat· Monbouquette (3·S). HR - Gentile. 
urday, but would challenge the 20 G... seconds flat world marlt for the 
furlon g " if the wind isn't too bad." 

Loa Anlelea at Kansas CIty (I) 
NATIONAL LEAGUI 

" W. L. Pet. 
x..san. Franclaco . .. 28 14 .674 
x-l.os Anlele. ... 27 15 .U3 l'h 

S'h 
5 MOVING? S lJ Louis- " .. . .. 23 18 .590 

Clncrnnati . . .... , U 16 .579 
x·Plthburgb ..... .. 20 17 .M1 
Milwaukee .. .... ,18 23 .439 
x·Phlladelphia ... . 111 22 .UI 
:x·Houslon . . .... . . . 18 24 .400 
Chicago ......... 14 27 .34l 
,, ·New York . .. . . . 12 :1S .343 
lo.night game. 

FRIDAY'S RESULT. 
Clncinnat 2, Chlc .. o 1 

• 10-'h 
10-'h 
lilA. 
ll-'h 
13 

MHwaukce 11, St. Louis 8 
Pittsburgh at HOUlilon, nillbt 
New York at Loa ~ele., nJrht 
Philadelphia at San Franelaco, nJrht 
TO DAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 

Philadelphia nt Los olela. - Ben· 
nett (0·1) VS. Koufax (6·2). 

New York at San £'rancLsco - Hook 
(3-3) VB. O'Dell (5-2). . 

Chicallo at Cincl.tmuU, night .....l. .Gcr· 
aJ.·d (0-0) or Ellsworth (3·5) n . O'Toole 
(4·4). 

1I1l1waukcc at Sl. LouJs, night -
Fi&ehcr ( LI 3) v,;. Jack.on (U) . 

Pittsburgh lit Houston, nJaht - Law 
(l-1) VS. Golden (2-1). 

SUNDAY'S GAM.' 
Chlcaao ' at ClnclnnaU 
MIlwaukee at St. LoW. 
Plttaburgh at Houaton 
Phlladelphla at Los AllI'elel (2) 
New York at San Franci8co (2) 

Merchants' Game 
The Iowa City Merchants, with 

a 2-1 mark, travel to Anamosa 
Synday where they will play the 
l'!."formatory team. 

The Merchants, winners over the 
R ock .Island Merchants and Alpha, 
Ill., last Sunday have not beaten 
the reformatory team in the past 
$Wo.. seUOlJi. 

Gubner iolned Budd and Dray
ton In the doubl. qualifier list 
when h. not only set the mark 
In the shot put - it broke tfIe 
previous r.cord of 57 feet, 914 
inches Jim Fuch. of V:ale posted 
In 1.50 - but In addition led the 
qualifiers In the discus with a 
flip of 168 fnt, 10V2 Inch •• , I 

good five feet better than Ed 
Kohler of Fordham, 
Doug Kerr, Villanova junior, led 

the javelin throwers with a 224 
feet, lQIz inch hea ve which left him 
seven reet ahead of Ed Thurber of 
Princeton, John Livings ton of Yale. 
who did 228 feet earlier iD the 
spring, was fourth with 207 feet. 

Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Local and Lont 

Distance Moves 

CALL 8-5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• Clrlful Experlencld Workmen 
• Clean Modern WarehouR 

For Storage 
• Call Us For Your eVlry 

Movin, Problem 

Hawkeye Transfer 

It/s Time for a Break! 
And time for a really good 

pizza from good 01' George's! I 

G'EORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S, DubllClue St, 

Ac ..... From 
Hot.1 J.fferson F,ee Delivery on orders over 8.95 

Sherman, rf .. . ........ 4 
Niedbala, 3b ........... 4 11 0

1 
~ 

HennLng, 2b ........... 3 
Freese, c ... ........... 2 0 1 1 
George, p ............. 3 0 0 0 

Totllis .... . ........ .. 34 4 7 3 
MIN NESOTA A. • H . B' 
Raasch, rf .... ........ . Z 0 0

0 
g 

Carlson, c£ ............ 2 0 
Foster, rC ... .. . ........ 5 1 1 1 
Andersen, 2b , ......... " 0 1 0 
Evans, 11;) ........ ; ..... a 0 O

2 
00 

Waily, C .............. 4 0 
Davis, lb ...... ........ 4 0 01 0

0 Thiel, .. .... ..... .... 3 0 
Oster, If , .. , .. , ... ..... 3 0 0 0 
Druskln, If ............. 1 0 1 0 
Buhrt, p ..... .......... 3 0 0 0 
Markus ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............. .. 34 0 6 1 
Iowa . .. .. ...... . .. . 000 000 010 a-4 
Minnesota ....... .. ... OOl 000 000 0-1 

Batteries: George and Freese; B IJi 
and Wally; RR: ~oster, Krause; B: 
Reddington (2), Carlson, Fosler; DP: 
Isler, Henning, Kennedy, Isler, Ken. 
nedy, Anderson, Thiel, Davis; LeU: 
Iowa 6 Minnesota 7 R·ER: Eddlnton 
Isler, Kennedy, George, Wally. ThIel 
(2); Winner: George; Loser: Buhrt; T: 
2:10; Alt.: 200. 

Scholz is now scheduled to use 
the facilities reserved for Johnson L· R. • ~ " 
when he starts his sparring exer- OUIS at Ingslue 
ciscs in about ten days. FR· h d or Ie ar son, 
Twins Add Pitcher Johansson Fight 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (uPIl 
- The Minnesota Twins Friday 
signed a 19 - year - old lafthanded 
pitcher who was declared ineligible 
for college athletics because of a 
tryoullwo years ago with the New 
York Yankees. 

Richard Allen, who received a 
" sizeable bonus," will be sent to 
the Wytheville, Va., team in the 
Class D League, Twins officials 
said. 

STOCKHOLM, $weden (UPII 
Former world champion Joe Louis 
will sit at ringside when Britain's 
Rick Richardson defends his EurQ· 
pean heavyweight box i n g title 
against Ingemar Johansson here 
June 17. 

Louis will be here on two mis
sions. He will offer lhe winner of 
the J ohansson-Richardson fight a 
match in t he United States against 
a leading boxer, promoter Edwin 
Ahlqvist said Friday. 

• 

the ",ost in DRY aWl"" 
10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
T~IURSDA Y ONLY 

AN¥ 3 GARME~ns $ 219 

MATCHING SUITS - TWO PIECE DRESSES 

COUNT AS O"'E 

Suedes and formals not included - pleats extra 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
for f-A-S-T SERVICE 

SPAIr:KLlNG~ Y CLEANED 
and ·f FRESHLY PRESSED 

. . 
YOUR CLOTHES RWY IN· A'~ HOUR ON REQUEST 

OR PICK·UP WHEN ' CONVENIENT 

10 South Dubuque ' 

Rotz, declined Friday to extend pension means he will be eligiblt , 
the suspension of Jockey Manuel to ride in the $100,OOO-added Met. 
Y caza for unfair riding tactics dur- ropolitan Handicap at New York's 
ing last Saturday 's $188,300 Preak. Aqueduct Track Memorial Day, 
ness. 

Instead, the commission reduced 
the suspension imposed by PimLico 
stewards from 10 raCing days to 
10 calendar days. A fine of $200 

Angels Slip 
Past Athletics 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPll -
Leon Wagner's run·scoring single 
in the eighth inning broke a 4-4 tie 
Friday night and enabled the Los 
Angeles Angels to scramble past 
the Kansas City Athletics, 5·4, 

Wagner 's game-winning blow, a 
shot to rightrield, scored little Ab
lie Pearson from second base. 
Pearson had doubled down the left
field foul line. Lefthander Jack 
Spring, third Los Angeles pitcher, 
gained credit for his third win 
against no defeats While the Joss 
was tagged on reliever John Wy
att, who's record slipped to 2-3. 

Neither starting pitcher was 
around very long. The Angels sent 
Norm Bass to the showers in the 
fourth inning after pounding h im 
for six hit~ , five walks and three 
runs. 

Kansas City got two runs off Los 
Angeles starter Ken McBride in the 
third inning on doubles by JQrry 
Lumpe and Manny Jimenez and a 
single by Norm SJebern, Th~ A's 
tied it up in the sixth inning on a 

The suspension was effective May 
20 and runs through May 29. 

Yca.za was on Rid a n in the 
Pl'ealmess. After losing by a nose 
to Greek Money, ridden by Roh. 
in a thrilling stretch duel, Ycaza 
lodged a claim of foul against 
Greek Money. 

His claim held up official an· 
nouncement of the winner for a 
tense 10 minutes while stewards 
inspected the movies of the race. 
The stewards then llOt only dis
allowed Ycaza's claim but sus. 
pended him for 10 racing days 
Jor unfair riding, fined him the 
~200 for making the claim, and 
then asked the State Racing Com· 
mission to extend the suspension 
from 10 to 30 days. The stewards 
could not impose a longer sus. 
pension themselves under 1I1ary. 
land racing rules. 

Rotz appeared at the hearing 
Friday and helped Ycaza. Rot! 
looked over stili pictures of the 
finish that made it appear Ycaza 
was leaning fal' to his left into 
Rotz and Greek Money. 

"I don't think my riding was 
hampered in any way by Ycaza," 
Rotz told the commission. "I:lis 
elbow was never in my chest." 

JAIPUR TO RUN 
CAMDEN, N. J. WI .... George D, 

Widener's Jaipur, a disappoint· 
meut 'in last Saturday's Preakness 
after winning the Gotham and 
Withers at Aqueduct, will start 
Memocial Day in the $l00,()OO. 
added Jersey Derby, Garden State 
Park was informed Friday. 

solo homer by Jimenez, his ninth .===================. 
of the season. 

That was all for McBride and 
relievers ballled it out the rest of 
the way. Los Angeles went ahead 
4-3 in the seventh inning on back· 
to·back doubles by Lee Thomas 
and Bob Rodgers, but the A's tied 
it up in the bottom of the seventh 
on a triple by Lampe and a single 
by Siebern , 
Los Angeles . ... . 002 100 no- 5 12 0 
kansas City . ... 002 001 100- 4 12 2 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
is the t rademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're r ight, 
It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

McBride, Fowler (6), Sprln9 (6) and 
Rodgers. Bass, McDevitt (4)\ Wyatt 
(7) and Acue, Sullivan (7). W nner -
Spring (3-0). Loser - Wyatt (H), H R-
Jimen.z~. ____________________ ~====~======~======~( 

" 

Color, and loads of m Big bl~cks of coldr dominatd 
1he "Midwestern" swim trunk, Boldest, brightest 
new idea to hit'the sports scene. Each succeeding 
panel is different. Add them up: four hot colors per 
trunk, All, calcul~ted to give a stirn, 'trim, squa ~e· 

with-the·world suinmer outlook, 28·38, $5,95. 
~ \ Jantzen sportswear for sportsmen 

30 - 60 - 90 DAY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Om 
Contitlllou.s Credit Plan 
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Oerter, Uelses, T ork 
Aim for New Records 

IODESTO, Calif. ( PI) - The nation's out tanding track 

'and field artists, headed by ueh gre-ats as I Oerter (dlscu ). 
Dave Tork and John Uelse (pol vault), and Jim Beatt)' and 
Jim Grelle (miJe), resume their econd-shattering 1962 cam
pajgn in the California Relays today. 

"It·s the greatest field in the 21 ------------
year history of our relays," says 
meet director Tom Moore. "And 
tllis specifically applies to the re
lays events themselves." 

Moore pointed out that the lop 
relay teams from across the na· 
tion will be compeling here. They 
will come (rom University of Col
orado, Missouri. Occidental, South
ern Illinois, Oregon, Kansas, Flo· 
r ida A&M.. Te:tas Southern. San 
J ose State, Arizona Stale and a 
half dozen other places. 

Colorado was a late entrant in 
Ihe mile event, r eplacing North· 
east Louisiana. 

Non - college athletes. however, 
will draw a lot of attention. 

Many Western collegians, includ
ing shotputter Dallas Long, will be 
competing in the Big F ive meet 
Saturday in Los Angeles. Eastern 
college slars are lied up in the 
lC4A meet. 

Uelses and Tork are the only 
men in history ever to clear 16 
feet in the pole ,'ault. They are 
expected to take a shot at a neW 
world mark in this event - if the 
weather slays calm. 

Oerter became the first man ever 
to crack the 2OO-foot mark in the 
discus when he got off a gigantic 
heave of 200 feet. 512 inche la t 
Saturday. This broke J ay Silves
ter's mark of 199 feet. 21, inches. 
Silvester will be competing here. 
too. 

A couple of sub-four minute 
mile a re in prospect from both 
Beatty and Grelle. The latter fin
ished third to Peter Snell and Jim 
Burleson in the Coli eum relays -
bul still was clocked in 3: 58.9. 

The weather forecast is "warm. 
with very little wind." The track 
i unusually fast. 

Hawkeyes 4th 
In Conference 
Sweepstakes 

Iowa placed (ourth in the Big 
Ten all·around athle i(' perform
ance weepstakes (or 1961-62. but 
the two tron( "cfichigan . cbools 
took top honor with l'a~. 

On the ba i 0 10 point for first 
place. nine for ceond. etc .• • 1ichj
gan and neighbor . fichigan tate 
tied with 92 point. Car . urpa. ing 
Wlsconsjn' 78 or third and the 
Hawkeyes' 701i . 

Based on "quality" points (divid· 
ing point total by number oC par
ticipation POrt orr ~ •. the Wol· 
verin h d a core of 8. to 
State's 7.fY1. 

lichi led the league with four 
conference title . Ironically • • Iicbl· 
gan tale had non < nd Wi! can. in 
took only one while til Hawks 
pinned down crown in Cl'()I; -coun
try and wre tling. Iilino· · won th 
ba ebal1 and Cencing title '. Indiana 
took wimming and golf and Ohio 
State grabbed Ihe football and bas· 
ketball crowns. 

The sweel>. I ke poll I ' nol af· 
fected by Iowa" thr~e b ball 
games which starl today at Min
nesota. 

1100-Mile-an-Hour Clubl 

Ragan Leads 
Ready for Indianapolis 500 In Festival 

Action at the Hot Corner 
Ed Banett, outfielder for The Dai ly Iowan Yellows, hi t~ the dirt at 
third base in Friday's game betwHn the Vellows and the Political 
Science team_ Joe Penson tags Bassett as DI player Phil Currie 
looks on. 

* * * * Somewhere 
Somewhere in this favored land 

the sun Is shining bright; 

Somewhere bands are playing, 
somewhere hearts are light; 

Men are laughing somewhere, 
somewhere children "'Ollt 

* 

But there is no joy in Polyscisvil le, 
the puny Pinkos fiu led out. 

* 

THI DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, Iowa-Saturday. May ,,-_1tU-Pa.-': 
'1' 

Relay Teams Go for National 
Record in Prep Meet Tat!i1y 

By StaH Writer 
One national and at lea t five 

state records may be written olC 
the books loday when the Iowa 
Stale Uigh School Cla AA and A 
track meet is staged at the Univer
it), lrack. Preliminaries begin at 

!1 a.m. with Ih finals 51 led lor 1 
I)·m. 

E!(pected to be the highlight of 
the da)' will be a Class AA du I 
l.elween Valtey of W~ t Des . 10ines 
and meso two-mile relay learn as 
they • el out to br~ak the national 
hIgh schoot mark oC 7:56 set by 
Bellnow r ICalif.) High School of 
Compton in 1951. 

The odds maker would have 
considerable trouble picking a fav· 
orite between these two quartets 
as th West squad boasts a 7:58.3 
fastest mark for this year with the 
Am team only sL!(·lenths of a 
eoond behind. These times far 

surpass the current state record of 
8:03.9 owned by Des 10in North . 

Iowa pre p s repr nling 63 

~CbOOIS in the AA competition and 
93 in the A field will square-oIf for 
the titles which Cedar Rapids JeCf· 
erson and ~f8quokel8 are favored 
to win. But if any record will be 
set they'U probably come (rom 
boy nol on the favored teams. 

Ron Gerard, a highly regarded 
hurdler from lason City has been 
given a good chan to celipse 
Waterloo East' Eliger Robinson's 
120-yard marlt oC : lU. Gerard' 
fastest time thu far i : 14.6. 

WInter 1's Gary Osborn has al· 
ready urpasse<! the stale 180-yard 
hurdle mark with hi fa t t time 
being : 18,9 this ason. three-ten
ths of a second under the mark set 
in 1 51 by Dick Fowler of Am . 

Otick Alsop or 0 kaloo i ex· 
pected to go (or th tate pole vaull 
mark of 13-0 held by Ames Jack 
• levens. Alsop has vaulled 13-~ 
in this. the a on Cor the pole 
v8ulters. 

Harry A I l ey of Winterset will 
have 10 go some, but could con
ceIvably cause the 23-2 broad jump 

Ernie Banks Iniured as 

mark to Call . Alley' be j ump 
thus far h.a ~n 22-11. 

And Iowa City's spectacular 
Gary nook will go after his O\l~ 
tate mark in the [ootblill throw, 
nook will have to heave the sph~ 

some lour feel (arther than His best 
this season to eclipse the 249-8 rec· 
ord he set ]a l y ar. 

Other challen er iii thA! AA com· 
petition h a u I d be 19&2 Indoor 
Champion lewton and a 1 w a YI 
troD: Am High School. AIM 

thus far has in it mile I'elay sqwd 
the best time run thia season In 
thal ev nt and I ewton's half·m ile 
rela) equad has done 1:30.4 (or Ute 
stal . top time th is yeai'. 

1ewton and Cedar Rapids J (fer· 
son wiIJ probably battllitg it 001 
"hen the 44O-yard event i run. 
Jeff h nm only one-tenth of a 
second behind Newton's top mark 
of :44.1. 

In the shot, J im 1il1er of North 
Des Moines, J efrs Tom Xnu~n 
and Snook will probably be the top 
competitors, based on this season's 
top heaves. . 

In Ihe CIa A events. near·by 
NI)I"th Scott and Perry might give 
Maquoketa a run [or Its. n.oney. 

Cubs Fall to Cincinnati High School 
By DALE BURGESS 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
INDIANAPOLIS - Twenty - one 

of the 33 starters in the 46th 5()(). 

m ile auto race Wednesday are fra
terni ty brothers - members of the 
exclus ive Champion 100 · Mile· an· 
Hour Club . 

~:.~IUb In his first start lest Goll Tour.ney Ollicials, Gambler Testily 
As a result oC mechanical troubl 

CI CINNATI ( PIl - Moe Dra
bowsky of the Cincinnati Reds won 
hi first game since Aug. 14. 1960 
Friday night by defeating his form· 
er teammates. the Chicago Cubs, 
2.1. in a game marred by an In· 

WaUy Po t forced Coleman at 
and, John Edwards singled nd 
then Robinson lashed hi double 
high orr the scoreboard in left cen· 
ter field to score Po t ond Ed· 
wards . 

Golf Meet 
Here Today 

You qua lify by going all the way 
in the Memor ial Day Classic. 

The " l00-mile-an·houl''' part of 
the name was a limiting factor 
when the society was found ed in 
1934 but anybody who finishes in 
the modem 500s has to do well 
over 130 - maybe over 14() this 
year. 

The club took in six new mem
bers at its annlCl l meeting Friday 
night. 

C h u c k Stevensoll of Garden 
Grove, Calif., the 1952 national 
champion, made it for the first 
time in the '''1 race after six 
starts. Eddie Sachs of Coppers
burg, Pa., got in after five starts 
and Shorty Templeman of Seattle 
after four starts_ 
The other three raced into the 

club on their first appearance -
Bobby Marshman, Pottstown, Pa., 
who finished seventh; Jack Brab· 
ham of Australia, ninth and Norm 
Hall , Los Angeles, tenth. 

Hall was badly injured in a qual
ification r un crash May 13, Brab
ham, who races out of England , 
sent regrets that his Grand Prix 
Schedule wouldn 't let him ",ake the 
trip. 

Brabham became the only livi ng 
foreign member or the club (there 
are 66 altogether) excepl Luigi Vii· 
loresi of Italy, who finished seven· 
th in 1946. 

T h e society members starting 
Wednesday are Johnny Boyd, Don 
Branson, Bob Christie, Jimmy Day
walt, A. J . Foyt Jr., P aul Gold
smith, Gene Hartley. Eddie J ohn
son , Marshman, D i c k and J im 
Ra thmann, Lloyd Ruby, Paul Rus· 
so, Troy Ruttman, Sachs, Chuck 
Stevenson , Templeman, Bud Tin· 
gelstad, Jack Turner, Bob Veith 
and Roger Ward , 

Pamelli Jones, who won the 
pole position for WednHday's 
race with the first 150.'mile.an. 
hour qualifying run, didn't make 

Crazy. Kid 
Favored in 
Californian 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. <UPIl -
all·time jockey champion Johnny 
Longden and the (ront·running 
Crazy Kid against the Rex C. Ells· 
worth entry of Olden Times and 
Prove It hlghlight the ninth run· 
ning of the $100,000 Californian 
Handicap at Hollywood Park to· 
day. 

A field of 13 was entered in the 
1 1·16th mile stakes, fi rst of four 
$100.000 races at the summer 
track, but the interest of racing 
fans centered on the duel between 
Crazy Kid and the Ellsworth pair. 

Longden quickly snapped up the 
mount on Crazy Kid a fter Four
and-Twenty was forced to pass the 
Californian because of a pulled 
muscle he suffered last Saturday 
in the $50,000 Los Angeles Handi· 
cap. ' 

That was the race which shot 
Crazy Kid intQ orbit as the latest 
sensation of Western racing. The 
4·year·old whose chief claim to 
fame previously was a string of 
six straight wins at Agua Caliente. 
Mexico, almost stole the Los 
Angeles, barely being headed at 
the finish by Winonly. 

Only Times made one big move 
that drew him up to Crazy Kid on 
the stretch turn and then faded 
back to fourth. But it was · Olden 
Times' first race since March and 
an improved performance was an· 
ticipated today. 

The fact that Willie Shoemaker 
will be riding Olden Times also 
strengthened the Ellsworth colt's 
chances. Prove It still is trying to 
do just that in his comeback after 
It layoff of nearly a YCl.l. ... 

fan:s ~o c~~ ~~~e~~~ ~:c;:IdnJ~~ D~~~I~g:no~~~/n?~o~ f~~i~ In Basketball Investigation 
Jim Hurtubise, who set the old Friday with onl! o{ thc be. 1 rounds 
qualifying run two yea I'S ago. of Ihe day. a w, tie (roillyunner 
hasn't finlshcd yet, either. Joe Campbell for fir t )llac~ with 

Eighty-four golfers Cram 20 lowl 
high schools will tee-oCf beginnlnl 
at 8 a .m. at South Finkbine (or lbf 
Cia s A state high school cham 
pion hip. Olher slm'!.crs outside the club a SG-hole cord of 131 , 11 under 

arc Len Sullon, Roger McClusk~y. p:lr, at the halfw<lY )lOint of th 
Don Davis, Bobby Grim, Etmer $50.000 '500" Fc&'-ival O[~11 golf 
George, Ebb Rose and rookics Jim tournament. • 
McElreath, Dan Gurney, Chuck Campbell, who shared the first 
Hulse. Chuck Rod e c nnd Allen day lead with Bob Rosburg with 
Crowe. a 63 Thursday, one stroke oH the 

White Sox 
Nip Twins 

CIIICAGO <UPf) - AI Smith 
pounded oul a pair oC run·scoring 
triples and Joe Horlen survived a 
rocky third inning Friday night to 
register his fourth win to lead the 
Chicago White Sox to a 5-4 victory 
over the Minnesota Twins. 

The loss was the third in a row 
for the faltering Twins, who have 
failed to beat the White Sox in 
four meetings this season. • 

The White Sox were held hitless 
from the third inning onward but 
managed to put together a two·run 
first in ning and a three run third 
inning ofr starter Jack Kralick. 

AI and Charley Smith got to 
Kralick after two outs in thc first 
inning for' two ru ns. A£ler Mike 
Hershberger singled, AI followed 
with a triple to left center and 
Charley plated hIm with a sharp 
single. 

Kralick was chased in the thi rd 
wi th three runs on four hlts, in
cluding Al Smith's second triple 
and another three-bagger by Nel
lie Fox. 

The Twins countered with three 
run s in the fourth on a pair of 
doubles by Zorro Versa lIes and 
Lenny Green aCter Earl Batley's 
single and a walk to George 
Banks. 

AI Smith has now hit in 15 con
secut ive games as a st¥r ter and is 
leading the American League with 
five triples. Green's two doubles 
also gave him the league lead in 
that depar tment. 
Minnesota .... ... 000 lOG 010- 4 10 0 
Chic_to ... . . .. 203 otO OOx- 5 7 0 

Krallek, Sadowlkl 13), Maranda (4)j 
Stlgman (11 and lIattey. Horlen (4·2 
and Carreon. LOHr - KraUek 13·3). 

Phil Moyer 
Meets Wright 
In 10-Rounder 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Middle
weight Phil Moyer of Portland, 
Ore., will try to break his New 
York jinx ton i g h t at Madison 
Square Garden as a substitute 
a g a ins t welterweight contender 
Teddy Wright of Detroit. 

Tbeir to-rounder will be televised 
nationally by ABC a t 8 p.m. (CST ). 

Twenty - three - year - old Moyer, 
who outpointed one Wright (no rel· 
ative of Teddy) at Tacoma, Wash., 
last Friday. accepted the Teddy 
Wright fi ght on Monday. 

Phil is substituting for his more 
famous younger brother , 22-year· 
old Denny Moyer, high - ranking 
middleweight contender. D e n n y 
withdrew because of an ear in· 
fection. 

Phll accepted the match even 
though it is being staged in New 
York. hls hard-luck city. Of his 
total five defeats in 31 bouts, three 
were suffered in his t hree New 
York engagements. And two of 
them kayoes against bis record . 
A fair puncher, be has scored nine 
knockouts. 

Teddy Wright, a 25 - year - old 
globe-trotter who has fought in 
many countries, is favored at 8-5 
because he is meeting a sub and 
because that sub never won a New 
York fight. 

Wright, who is ranked eighth 
among welterweight contenders, is 
a good combination boxer-puncher, 
who prefers to let his opponent be 
the aggressor. He has a 38·7-4 rec
ord that includes 18 knockouts. He 
was stopped once in his career, 

course record, slumped to a 68, 
and Rosburg tallied a 69 to trail 
the leaders by one stroke. 
The chase for tIll' 9.000 firsl 

prize to be awarded Sunday tight 
ened up considerably. 

While Campb 11 and RoslJurg had 
[) three·stroke margin after 18 
holes, after 36 holes thl're were 
rour players wilhin three strokes 
of first place. 

Rosburg trailed by one. Billy 
Casper and George Boyer. each 
with 66-67 cards, were two behind 
at 133. Billy Collins, who got the 
other 65 Friday, and Dave Illll 
wer n xl at 134. 

Campbell had two bogeys on 
the round, three putting for each 
one, and took 32 putts compared 
to 25 Thursday. Ellen hIs 30 puttl 
were short, the longest from 
about eight feet. 
Ragan had six bIrdies and only 

28 putt • one o( them from 25 r et 
for one bird and another (rom 15 
feet lo go under par once again. 

Collins bogeyed only one hole, 
when he three· putted :.and tooit 28 
putls on the round. the longest 
(rom 25 feel for a hiI'd. 

The field was cut to the low 90 
and lies for Saturday'S third round 
with those shoo ling ovet' 146 elimi
nated. 

Copy,lghll t12.Th. $<Iijlrt Com.,.." 

Bottled Under AII/horfly Of 
1·he Sqllirt Company By 

GRAF'S 
BoHling Works 

W CO. Tex. IUPIl - Abb Cur
tI., chief or Southwesl Conference 
ha kt'tball ref r('C", said Friday he 
i . ure Ihal official. Bill Johnson 
and Od 11 Pre tall participated in 
point· having. 

Curtis lold the T(!'(as Hou~e Gen. 
eral Jnv stigating ommille the 
Soulhw sl onler nCl' ha had the 
I wo official under surveillance 

ince a. far back s 1958. 
The testimony by Curtis cam 

shorUy arter the ('ommitt held 
bookmaker Millon (Duck) MaUard 
in contempt for refusing to answer 
qlll'stions in its inquiry into game 
fixin g. 
John~on and Preston were sched· 

uled to follow CurLis to the witn 5 
sland. Both are from Waco. nder 
direct questioning on whether he 
believed the pair was guilty 01 
" fixes," Curtis said, "I c rlainly 
hate to do this, but 1 think they 

d finitely hove p:.articipated in jury to Ernie Bank . 
shaving poin . I h:.ad that fooling Banka was carried off file fi. 1d 

or}y in lhis iove ligation." on a s tretch. r in the ninth iMill1 
ew·tis said the conlerence re- after being hit at the base of tho 

c ived an anonymous telephone skull by a Drabowsky pitch. The 
call in 1958 that claimed Johnson Cub fl n t baseman was taken to 
Was having point. He aid an Christ Hospital for x·r ays. 
investigation then could turn up Aller Banks' InJuTY. Bill Henry 
nothing. He said later the con(er- relieved Drabowsky and retired the 
ence was notified by CoL Homer last two hitters to strand Chicago 
Garri on. chief of lhe Texas Ran- runner on fir t and econd. 
gel's , that the two Waco officials Drabowky had 10 t his last five 
were believed to be involved in decisions - two 10 t ye:.ar with the 
fixes. Milwaukee Braves and three more 

CUltis said he had tried to gel this season with the Red s. The 
Johnson and Preston 10 take lie neds collected only two hits but 
detector lests but they both re- one was a two-run double by Frank 
fused. then later relented when Robinson in thc fourth inning. 
the other 20 conference ba ket- Georg. Altman homered, his 
ball offiCIals agr~ed to toke lests ninth In 1l games and 10th of the 
to clear their names. season, for the Cubs' only run In 

In hi appearance, Mallard re- the fifth . 
fu ed Ilven to answer what his With one oUl in the Reds' (ourth 

Robinson, In one of the wor t 
lumps of hi career. was bolling 

seventh lor the cond night in a 
row. 1t is the lowe I he has b n 
in the Reds' linl'up In hi seven· 
year career. 

Young Cal Koonce. rookie right 
hander oC the Cubs. pitched Vffi 
innlngs and yield d only two hit 
but wn charged with hi fir 1 d . 
feat. He ha won two gam s. 
chln,o 000 010 000- 1 5 0 
Cln,lnna" 000 DO OOx- 2 2 0 
Koonc~! Ellton (I) and aertell . Drab· 

o .. ,ky, " enry (f) and Edwards. Win· 
ner - Drabowskv (1·31. LOler -
Koonce 12.1). Hit - Altman. 

MOSS MAKING PROGRESS 
LONDON IUPIl - tirling Mo • 

injured British aulo racing driver. 
continues to make "satisfactory 
nnd steady progre .. from his 
multiple Injuries. a hospital bulle· 
tin slated Friday. 

Leading the way. will be low! 
City's Jim Evoshevski nnd Cedal 
Rapid' tu Maples who enter lhf 
me t as co·favorite for the medal 
i t tille. 

A new CIa A golf cham pion c 
a ured a Muscatine, defendinl 
champion. failed to qualify in thl 
Iowa City district two weeks ago 

The golfers will play one rOlln( 
or L8 holes and should be off thl 
new cour e by 11 a .m . 

given name is. Gordon aleman ingled. ·A ( t e r 
,~c-~~~~~--~--------------~ 

to 
.r; lobet,.o tfP1',~, 

b ea chco In be1'8, 
sightseers, 
hammocl, 
8wmgers, 
hitc1~ hike?'s 
ana hOB teJers, 

BOOKS SAY "BON VOYAGE!" BEST. 

TJTE G( 'S OF AUGUST by 
Barbara W. TIICbn13n bas won 
tllO victories, praised by critics 
and public alike. A dramatic ond 
well· researched account of tho 
.opening days of World War I, it 
g,\·cs an intimate, sometimes caus
tic view of the leaders and tho 
IIclion behind the war. $6.9S. 

YOUNGBLOOD HAWKE Is 
l1crma.n Wouk's bicllest and most 
ambitiou, novel. The author of 
' 'The aiDe Mutiny" and "Mllr· 
jorie Moming~tllr" tells the story 

f a talented writer whose success 
is cha1\enged by II falal weal(Dc~s. 
Almo t 800 pages long, it's set in 
N. Y. and Hollywood. $7.9S. 

THE E D U CATION OF A 
GOLFJo:R by Am~rica's most pio
turesque 1101(er and a great racon
teur, am Snead. Top-nolch in· 
IStruction plus salty tales o( 
behind-the-scenes pressures of 
money golf, gambling tecbniques, 
much more. Will delight anyone 
who has ever swung a club. $4.50. 

'rifE NEW ENGLISH BTBU; 
N~w Testament. This entirely new 
tmn 13lion from the Greek into 
nlodem English took 13 yenrs 10 
complele. Prepared under lhe di-
7cctinu nf 011 leading British Prot
t stant churches. S4.95; pocket 
leallter cd .• fine Bible paper, 
boxed ~.SO; paperback $1.45. 

C U RTIS-D 0 U BI, EDAY 
WORLD ATLAS. Color maps fo r 
every country in lhe world, all 
U. S. stales. Unique color fea
tures "Our Natural America,': 
"The Universe, Ellrth and Man," 
"Atlas of the Bible Lands:' end 
more. $15; Deluxo $17. Special 
price ' til Au," 31, $9.9$; DelWtO 
$11.9S. 

FIELDING'S TRAVEL GUIDE 
TO E ROPE: 1962-63 Ed., by 
Temple Fielding. 15m anniversary 
of the world's most widely used 
travel guide. Nearly 100 pages 
loncer than last year's, it has aU 
the latest on 20 non-Communist 
European nntion~ ••• "'hero iii 
ao, what to do. $6.95. 

lIEUITZ POCKET ?BRAS! 
lIOOKS FOR TRAVELERS. Now 
in deluxe gold.stamped vinyl e~ 
lions, these easy-lo·use boob teU 
Amedcans abroad bow to lIay 
almost nnything in everyday situ
alio ns, emergencies. Spanish, 
French, Italian .. German, RUMiau, 
Scandinavian. $2 ea., paper $1 ea. 

THE NEW EMILY POSl'S ETI. 
QUEUE. It·s easy for the trav. 
eler to be correct with Emily Post. 
Covering every social situalion 
imaginable, thi is the authoritativa 
guide 10 good taste for every dar 
3S well as Ihe speciat occasion!!. 
lUlISlr'oIled. The pCJiel:t aiUo ~~.s. 
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Choregi' 58th 
Event Will Be 
Ope~a Sunday 
Sel~tions Crom two operas by 

l.he Opera Workshop will be pre
sentea as part of Choregi's eighlh 

. cuUural event of the semester in 
the Main Arl Gallery Sunday after
noon at $; . 

The program. divided into two 
seclio!)s, will be devoted to the sex· 
tel fr.om "Marriage of Figaro" bv 
Mozart and excerpts from "Caval
leria Ru&licana" by Mascagnl. 

Admission to ilie event is free, 
thoug6 the presentations are spon· 
sored b)"indiyidual cOlltributions at 
the door. 

The fjr$t portion of Uie program 
will be sung by six soloists. Those 
who . \ylll be heard ib the Act 11I 
F"xtet are Richard Splcber, AS, 
Vint9h, as Figaro; Deirdre Ascl· 
ford, G, Milford. Pa., as Suzarma; 
Allan Kellar. G, Coralville, as Bar
tolo ~ Douglas Pulse, A3, Iowa City, 
as Count Alma Viva; Nancy Fis· 
cher, AI. Lone Rock, as Marcelina ; 
and Jlpbert Deyarman, A4, Olds, as 
Don 'Curzio. 

TI\e group will be act:ompanied 
by Sregfried Schoenbohm, G, De 
Kalb, Ill.. on the piano. 

TM second half of the program 
will < he arranged excerpts, relat
ing l1 'vefsidn o( the en~ire story of 
"Vavalieria Rusticana" by Mns· 
cagni. Highlights will be sung by 
five soloists. 

Members of the OPera Workshop 
who, will sing parts in the Mascal(
ni work are : Linda Zaring, A3, Chi· 
cago, IlL, as Santuzza ; William Ab· 
bott, G, Iowa City, as Turiddu; 
Kay ' Arnold, Iowa Cily, as Lola; 
Nancy Fischer as Mamma Lucia; 
and Douglas Pulse as Alfio. 

Th program, a c cord i n g to 
Schocnbohm. will be presented in 
lhe "three·quarter round" with the 
audience sitting on three sides of 
the singers. The costumes are de· 
sigllfd by 'Katherine Karassik, 
low a City. 

Reinbolt Opens 
C~.rebral Palsy 
W~r~shop Here 

Dt: Raymond Rembolt, medical 
director of the Ho~pilal School for 
Severely Handicapped Children. 
Friday op~n~d It uni~ed <::erebr:\l 
Palsy workshop aj. the lowa Center 
[01 Contlll~Tpl\ Sl~~, l(~IWjtha talk 
on ,: identificafion 411 ,wanagement 
of Ihandlcapp_e c.hlldrE!n: 

'1;hc wor~tio is beIng sponsored 
by .( he Nationa Cerebral Palsy As· 
soc1ation (NCPAJ.. Directing the 
program is Sherward A. Messner, 
director CJI: l'le~ ervjce~ s~tion of 
the medicAl and scllWiific depart
ment of r-ICPA. 
Messn~r s,w, that 1l9°ut 7~ ,dele' 

gates were expected. The work· 
shop is '!Or the Midwe ~ region in · 
eluding Iowa: tllinois, Wisconsitl , 
Minnesota, Missouri and Kansas. 

Those attending are on profe$' 
sional advisory committees, pro 
gram committees, and are employ· 
ed staff members of United Cere· 
bral Palsy. 

The general theme for the work
shop is the developments thal have 
taken place in the last 10 , to 15 
years, Messner said. Today 'and 
Sunday demonstrations and discus· 
sions w ill be held. • . 

Areas to be covered iire: serving 
childF.en· under three years of age; 
services for the severely and mul, 
liply"hantlicapped; and services for 
the family. These discussions will 
be led by Chal'lotte Vasey, superin· 
tending therapist at the Hospital 
School. 

Highway CouHesy 
Urged by AAA 

Gruesome Catality statistics won't 
save lives over the Memorial Day 
lYeekend, but courtesy on the high
way will. the American Automobile 
Association (AAA l said Friday. 
"Yo~ can't frighten peoplc into 

drivi ng safcly," said the AAA's 
executive vice president, Russell 
E. Singer, who cited findings of a 
rcsearch jroject financed in part 
by ' the , AAA. Foundation for Traf
fic Saf-ety. 

"Scare t.echnlques intended to 
raise a high degr ~~ of (ear to im
prove driving are common;" Singer 
said ... A~cording to the safety edu
cation project of Teachers Colle!;(e. 
Columbia University these techni
ques are sometimes effective in 
creating public interest in sarety, 
but, as presently conceived, they 
are ineffective in improving the 
behavior of individual drivers. In 
fact. they nay do more harm than 
good. " 

"Simple practice of all rules of 
common courtesy behind the Wheel 
during this long weekend," Mr. 
Singer -stated, "will make holiday 
trips happjer and safer for every
one. By courtesy, we mean giving 
the other driver a break, using the 
proper signals to infOrm ethers 'of 
your intentions, avoiding the com
pptitive urgt! in driving and, above 
all , observing the 'Golden rule of 
the Road'.': 

Prize-Producing Press 
Printer Harry Duncan, associate professor of 
ievm.lllm, i. shown here with his Washington 
Press which hilS produced eight award·winnlng 
books since 1945. The press is almost the same 

Produced 8 Award Winners 

as the one Gutenberg used. except that Duncan's 
is made of iron. The Gutenber9 original was made 
of wood. 

- Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Reuther C~arg~s Need for Medical " eams 
AMA Stan~ 'High. ' 
Octane Hypocrisy' In S. Viet Nam Explainea 

in eltigating' 
Yleath~t Role 
I'n Jet Crash 

WASHINGTON (uPI) - Walter 
P. Reuther Friday called the Amer
ican Medical Association's (AMA) 
stand against health care for the 
aged under Social Security as 
"high octane hypocrisy. " 

The United Auto Workers presi
dent told the founding convention 
of the National Council of Senior 
Citizens, " The A~fA is flooding the 
country with Calse propaganda." 

" If they Pllt it in bags," he 
said. "it would help our lawn grow 
better. " 

Another speaker, Rep . Cecil 

I King (P -CaJif.l co-sponsor of Presi · 
dent Kennedy's medical care bill , 
said. "The AMA propaganda de
parlment becomes m~re desperale 
and irresponsible in their efforts 
to defeat the King-Anderson bill as 
progress toward enactment ap
peal's more favorable." 

King told the convention that 
AMA leaders "have succeeded to 
date in 'brainwashing' a consider
able pro!lOrtion of the AMA mem
bership to the degree they ignor 
lhe judgment of President Ken
nedy, ' the governors of 30 states, 
the mayors oC more thall 1,000 cit
ies and the !lresent and past secre· 
taries oC health, education and 
wcICare." 

The lawmaker added , "the heir
arclly of organized medicine may 
believe they can fool some of the 
congressmen ali of the time and 
other congresslnen some of the 
lime. but I pledict they will not 

A U.S. Stalt! Department coh
$u1tant was in Iowa City Friday 
to explain the need for volunleer 
civilian medical learns to serve in 
30ulh Viet Nam. 

Edna H. Treasure said Ihe State 
Department is trying to organize 
30 teams of medical and para· 
medical personneJ to seI:ve two 
years in the southwest Asian cOUn
~ry that has been under attack 
from Viet Cong Communists. 

The meager hiedical manpower 
of South Viet Nam is only able to 
cClre Cor military casualties, while 
medical care for civilians, many 
of them also war c~stiallties, is 
left to persons with little medical 
training. she told officials of the 
SUI colleges of lnedicJne and 
pursing. 

"A).though the Stale Department 
usually is noi involved in recruit
ing medical personnel for foreign 
service," Dr. Treasure said, "the 
situation in Viet Nam is so desper
ale that we are seekln:; ;mmediate 
help." 

A surgeon, an operating room 
supervisor and a nurse·anesthetlst 
are necessary to form the core of 

Bids Now Taken 
For Surfacing 
Reservdir Rdadi 

one team, Dr. Treasure Iflid. Other 
~rsonnel to complete the team 
are a general practitioner, a lab· 
oratory or X-ray technicLan and a 
ro~t-operativ~ nurse, for recovery • 
room duty. . UN IONVILLE. Mo. (UPIl -

The teams will staff new 8- to 10- Meteo~ol~glcal experts Friday be· 
bed surgical units that have al.: g~n plecmg toge~her the weather 
ready been built in conjunclion< P!ctute to determme whethe~ cl~ar 
With existing Vietnamese hospitllis' al~ turbulence Or a whlrlwlDd 
of 50 to 100 beds might I)ave caused the crash of a 

. ContinentAl Airlines jetliner and 
Dependents lire allowed to ac- the death (IF 45 persons aboard. 

company the teams and schooling F .. 
will be available for children An Bl .,lilentlflcalton ~eam . coli· 
through the first two years bf High tli~ued. trymg 10 'Pake ~ORll(~e Idpn· 
school. The government wUl pay t jlca~!on of 12 victims b~(hes. Dr. 
all expenses for schooling for chil- C. L. J~dd, coroner, said dental 
dren in the lllst two years or high and medical experts were called In · 
school at schools in Hong Kong, to help. I 

Manilla Australia or Tokyo. Edward E. Slattery Jr." informa· 
lnter~sted persons should write tion officer for the Civil' Aeronau! 

Dr. W. B. Schaffralh. Far East tics Boart!.(CAB) , said the weather 
Desk, Health Section, AlD, ~Iate cxperts (rom the CAB and the ~ .S . . 
Annex 1, Room 610, Washington 25, Weather Bureau were checking 
D.C. data to see what role a severe 

2nd Ca.1 of Dutch elm 
Disease Reported Here 

thunderstorm might have played 
in the crash Thursday night. 

"We are not attempting to make 
the weather the cause of the 
crash," he said, "because it is still 

A second case of l>uteh Elm dis· loo early to tell" what made the 
case here was reported Friday by $5'h-million craft plunge into a. 
Public Works Director Lane H. small gully on a farm field north· 
Mashaw. east of here. 

The Des Moines forestry labora· I k 
tory confirmed the diagnosIs on a He sa d it was still not nown 
sample taken from a tree at 1411 definitely what effect, if any, the 

weatHer had on the crash. Broadway. 
Mashaw said the lree Is located 'lihe question of two weather' 

be able to fool either the Congress Sealed Qids wilt be opened June 

S UI' D 1:1/ R or the people (if this country about 22 for asphall surfacing oC five 

S unca' n ' Lf.S rLlss our health care bil1. " graveled access roads nnd two 
. . g -; 1

6

• ~ . Reuther said that if the AMA graveled barking and tlJt'l1-al'bun~ 
I . r .~ ' . "really is worried about the 2.5 areas at the Coralville reservoir, 

011 public properly. He has notifie6 oddities have been raised. One is 
bWndrs of tH adJaceltt property to knowli as clear air turbulence 
remove the tree. (CAT ), a turbulence in the air thnt 

Although the oWners have 30 cannot, b~ identified beforehand; , 
dbys in which to do so under a city' Nor mally, clouds suggest some 
ordinance Mashaw asked that it turbulence, but In CAT, there are 

I 
q. "b ' , million people who WOUldn't be the Army Corps of Engineers an-

Sim i i a~ to Ciufer:j_ e rg:5' ... ~. lG~lt ~;'t~r:£7;~~!~W;~ ::;;:~~;,t~:;t. i:"~t ~ 
I1c dohe sdoner. no torewarnings. ' 

Mashaw, who acts as forester, T~~ quer,tion o{ a possible "whirl· 
said the tree did not leaf this wind" in the ail' also has been 
sprihg. raised. 

By BOB INGLE 
Staff Writer 

A visitor to the workshop of a 
master pIlinter in Iowa City might 
well rub his eyes, believing that 
he had stumbled into the shop of 
Johannes Gutenberg in Strassburg, 
Germany, in the yeal' 1436. 

The printer is SUI's HaJ:ry Dun
can, associate professor of journal

' ism, and the press is the Washing
ton PI'ess - the combination of 
which has produced eight award
winning books since 1945. 

Tne story of Duncan and his 
books is a fascinating one, for it 
contains glimpses into the history 
of prirtling and the rare preserva
tion of fine European craftsman-
ship. , 
, "The press I use Is almost the 
I a m e as the one (;utenb.,g 
used," Duncan laid, ",xcept that 
Ills was made of wood and mine 

,Iof iron." 
The fir s t printers in Europe 

ad aped a wine press for printing, 
he exp}ajIJed. The Washin.l!,ton 
Pre~ Is. abOut the sa(ne except th~t 
it has a to~gle joint rustea? of ,a 
screw to ~ apply P\'c~ul'e i.o the 
page. 

The Finished product is one of al
most unbelievable perfection - and 
eight of his books have been chos· 
ei'I for the "Top Fifty Books of Ithe 
Year", 'by tbe American Institute 
of Graphic Arts. This year's top 
fifty are now on displllY in the 
lobby oC the Main Librarv. 

Ea~h letter of type is set and 
sp.ced by hand, the illustrations 
made by hand, .nd the pages 
printed • few at a time. The 
books would be bound b~ hand 
If time permitted. 
As- it is, one book took two years 

to complete - but that one was lSO 
pages and comained 40 woodcut 
Illustrations. Most books are com
pleted in a year. 

Why, one may ask, would a print
et use such slow methods and 
equipment? 

S.id Dunc.n: "The hilnd press 
Ii unique bec.use it Is mol" • 
tool "'an a mKhin' - Ws very 
Ilmpl,. It 6ffohfs whatever qual
Ity the cr.ftsmiln brings to it 
with hll own skill. The challenge 
II th.t you ciln never reach per· 
fectlon. It r'lIulres constant vigil. 
ilnCt to let consistent finish and 
color on e.ch pal' of each book." 
.Many elements enter int!> the 

Ill'oductlon Ot 0 n e of Duncan's 
books. 

The most important of these is 
paper. Duncan uses hand · made 
pure rag paper for hi s books. The 
paper is imported Crom Europe and 
he ll 'C e is expensive. " Paper Is 
about 60 per cent of the prodllc
tij)D cost for a book," he explained, 
"not counting .the cost of my own 
labor, which I never consider." 

The expense of panel' is .justified 
for several reasons, Duncan said. 

Firlt, it's the strongest paper 
made. In milking paper, the fi· 
bers are lifted frOll\ .". "soup" 
In II ICrieft . . W)1t'l it', mac.,i"", 
mu', 'the • Icr"n I~ ,haktn back 
ami teurth, .nd tt., hben inler· 
locfc In only one direction. That's 
",~at alVei It IIr.ln_ . 

, I 

muc;h longer than most machine· 
made paper, Duncan said. be· 
cause of the high quality rags 
used and because of the stronger 
fIber bond. "Most of these papers 
would probably last 1,000 years," 
he said. "A Gutenberg Bible to· 
day is just as fresh as it ever 
was - unless of course it has 
been misused." 

.... "The AMA really qoesn't fear by heavy traCfic Oli lhe roadways, 
$12.5p. Others have been priced that the King-Anderson Social Se· Last SUmmer heavy dust created 
as low as ' 14. BQokstores and Ii- curity approach won't work," he a dangerous traffic problem on the. 
braries are given a discount. said. roads. 
Most manuscripts for Dunean's "It is afraid it will work and Roads and pal'king areas includ-

h k b . d h ' H the AMA doesn't wartt that." ed in the program are: 
00 s are su mltLe to 1m. e Road Crom the east entrance 

tries to lise only original works - road near the administration build-
first editions. One, however, was New Traffic Signals at ing to the east overlook north dr 
printed on commission. Linn, College Streets the building; 

Duncan's operalion is called the Road from the west overlook just 
Cummington Press, a name he A ne~ set of traffic signals be· above the west end of the dam ; 

By ' conll'ast, many of lhe books adopted when he began printing gan operating Friday at Linn and Parking area al the west over-
between 1890 and 1910 are falling books while an instruotor at the College streets. look just above the west end of the 

Thieves Use Credit 
DES MOINES (.4'1 ...:.. While Mrs. 

R. A. Romp was mowing the baok· 
yard Friday thieves entered the 
house through an unlocked door 
and stole an oil compally credit 
card .. 

A short time later the thieves 
used the card to qbt~in gasoline at 
a service stallon - owned by 
Romp. 

It is expected that the detalled 
e':tamlnation of the plane's £light 
recotder might give some hint to 
the weather effect 011 the craft. 

Slattery also said experts were 
planning to examine some Wreck· 
age found in the Iowa City -
Mecha nicsville area. Pages from 
a Continental hostess manual and 
other bits were found here, but 
investigators were remaining si
lent on the discoveries until th~ 
pieces were examined. 

apart today, he said, because of the Cummington School of Arts, Cun'l· Chief of Police Emmett E. dam; 
poor quality paper. "Machine pa· m.ington, Mass. urged molorisls accustomed to the Access road. parking area and I S I I 
pel'S can be durable, but the man- He came to SUI in 1956 from intersection without lights to be turn-around al'eas at the picnic and eel-n 9 5 Be, 1-. eVI-n gel 
u[ac~urers usually skimp on the , Cummington. bringing his heavy al~rt for them. boat launchihg area just north of I 
qu~h.ty ~~ the rags because of com· irol1 pres in a trailer _ at aboul A second set of signals will be the west overlook; 
petltton. 30' miles an hour. ' placed one block north, at Linn Access road [rom highway 218 to For Cleaner Clothes Use 

DuJ1can prdinarily prints , on IVe\ In tl)e School of JournoJllism, and Washington streets and a third the park south of Curtis bridge. I only ' " 
paper. In this pracess,. the wa~t DunllMl ' t~~"s man y ' of the sel at Iowa avenue and Clinton All of the sl,lrfaces wlll be 20-' 11!0' 'II! . Wes'tln~hou e ;W- as~:",,"s" .;. 
Ilf~ the fiBers ahd t~" lhJ{ tiline- sla",e tecllniriues he uses in his street. feet-wide. T~ey Will be graded anit I ner' 
l1-ates - ,It doesn't jusl lie on the own s"op. then covered wi\h three lByer.sj I.:, Exqlusro~ !J4t t,~'eSe..~ Locations 
surface. This excludes ' the use Qr ." • . , Ii:.' BALLET of bituminous sLirtacirtg materjal. 316 E IlOOM'KGTOK 31 , U\ 
m 0 S l machine-made papel's be. . In hiS Book DeSign aJ1.d l"'loduc, BUDAPEST (UP] ) - The first There will be one-way traffic while ' . I. '. " 
caliSe they are made to print dry !I.on course. students .ed lt and ~e- modern ballet company ever e· the worlt is being done. Free Pari "III 
on hi crh.speed presses. ,,'~ " ,lrgn ~ b()p,k, then prmt an . bind ~ablished in Hungary made its Work will begin within 10 days ~ ' 

.., • • IlL. THIS' ~estl!r they'I'e 'pt lllting debut in a liny theater here Thurs- after the successrlll bidder receives I I , I 
In deSign,"] ,a book. Duncan auto"l'aph poe m s of Sir Walter day night featuring a dance with a notice to phlceed. The project lsJ aundro. rna 

decides which paper· and typt· Raleigh. ja:~z;m~u:Si:C~. __ ;;;;;iiiiiiiii~IiIii~~~t~b~b~e~do~n~e~w~it~h~jn~30~d~a~ys~'iiiIii_~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~~~~~~~ ~ac:e h.:'4t UH .., to : 
iIIlfslratiOfls, lather ClotfrS\!S'. ~uncan t/laches 
, , '. I' ~e TypogQWhy" Iflslg.rr oC Books 

Many people feel , ~?~t type l~as lind Printil)g, and ~agazinc J'rr)' 
an expressive value ,_ he S fli d . duction. " , , 
"They feel thaL a Book of French 
poctry calls for one kind of type , . Duncan's interests den't stop in 
whereas an American short story printing. In his spare time, he has 
would call for something else. J writ\en lhe librettos (words) fOI' 
disagree with this point o( view. three operas. The Cirst, "La Grand 
The type should be invisible to the Breteche," was presented by the 
reader. r • 

"If a book needs illustrations, NBC ~~ra Comp~ny In 1957. M' 
then you try to include them. Of I other, rhe Scarl: was present~ , 
course, t his involves a certain at Spolelo. Italy. In .1958 and agam 
amount of opportunism ; if there's by .th~ New York City Opera com-I 
an illustrator around you try to pany m 1959. 
('ollar him," he said. The third, "The Last PuPPt t," 

Once the type is set and cor. was completed in 1960 but I"as 
reefed for the number of pages to not been produced, " It ",ay never 
be printed on one sheet of oaper be produced for all I k now," 
_ usually from two to eight _ Duncan said, "because the com· 
then the task of printing begins. poser. Antho~~ Strilko, Is ill." 
" A hand press wo.-ks best with DUllcan 111SO writes poetry . A col-

two people," Duncan explained, jeclion or h works called "Pqcms 
"one to handle the paper and one and Translations" appcarc~ in 
to handle the ink." For his last cribner'i '!')?oems ot. Toda),," pub
three books, Duncan bas been as· 11shed in 1954. Others wcre i!1flud
sisted by Kim Merker~ a gllSpliate ed in "M1dlarlds," 'a COl1ecti~ !>f 
student in English who also oper- ~orks by SUI \Students compi! by 
a les a press of his own. . U!'s ,Paul Engle, 'Pt:pfessor of ng-l 

When an edition is finished, th' !ish. 3, . 

books ne sold through direc't But Duncan's main avocation reo 
mail iICIvertising - a task han· mains printing. He is now work
died by his wife. The price is ing on a book of four early siorics 
established by the cost of pro- by James Agee, to be published 
duc:tio" . The book that placed in next fall. The book will be ilius· 
"the fifty" this year, a poem bV trated with [our intaglio etchings 
Hayden Carruth entitled "Jour. by Keith Achepohl, in&~ructor of 
ney To a Known Place," sold for art. 

" 

of 

Approxi mately 100 pag es larii-packtd With news of 
campus bctivities and event* . . . sports, . fashrb't:'s~ ! s'ociety 
an'tl a host of other interesting ,features for SUI st"dents, 
fami·lies and friends. Have th is .ditlon sen Ob friend or 
relative who is ihtere ted in .~he urilv'rs~fy. It 9fY~s· .. th'e en
tire p'icture of SUI acti ities coming up .Ir; t~~ 1962=6a school 
year. Halve it mailed to your slimtt16r stho'o,1 .• or·l· the rest) it 
~ou are employed at for the'summer. t' , \ , 

The co.nplete story of the u riiversityl Publicatioif,iilte I 
, ': AUGUstt 18 1962 ' .... · I'. ~ . .r._ . , . 

Bl:.t on hanu-mai:le paper, the 
screen is shaken by hand in many 
different directions. Hence the fi 
bers interlock in all directions and ' 
the paper has no grain. 

l' ) 
De.dline for orders is Saturday, June 9, 

• ., t ~ No ' Phon~ Orders, Please! ' 

, , . 
! • 
I ' 
I : . 
I ' 

CIFeulat;'," Department 

th' Daity . low .. ", 
low. (ity .. ~W. Hand-made 'paper ' is a luxury. 

Duncan tries 10 use only paper 
Olade Cf om good rags, properlv 
Illeached and treated. "The acid 
content is important," Duncan said. 
~'l. once . had 10 .papers analyzed to 

.only· SO¢.. H .... II my ord.r f~r ...... ........... co,y{i~~) of the Annual 
" !. 

Unlv.",lty .\litl.h, I 'ncl ... $ ....... :~ ... ': .. : to cbver entire , 
.TRIBAL WARS determine chemical characteris· 

Delicious Hamburgers ••• t 5c 
. Hot Tasty French Fries ••• 10c 

.... ,Triple Thick Shakes ••• 20c' 
• I I ., 

I . 

a co~y" 
COlt at 50c p.; cotty. Metll to: 

KAMPALA, ... VgllQ~A. .. (VI?1l .. -:-. HC;!i,. llAd J .al.\YlIYs. ~ryJo . l,IS!l . (lne. of. 
King's African rifle troops Cought these if possible." 
a running battle Thursday night The texture and quality oC hand
in the jangle' 'looOiffis oC lb;OOO: hiaoc 'pape'r' v'arie's' between sheets. 
foot Mount kndnm "Kal'lIrt1jC1a ~ith "That's what gives It character. 
Karamojong war-dors who attack- .ThUi character is apparent to the 
ed a SUk tribe "mage arid 'killed I'cader as he sees and touches the 
19 persons. The raid ~as In re- Ilaper. It's not just a ' blank sur-
laliation ( Silk Mid .whiqh kill- .{aQo." I ' ... ,.,....,., ~ 
cd 22 Koramonjongs. Hand.made pap' I' will la.t 

,-

. McDonalcl/s 
817 South Riverside Drive 

~""""=''''''''."~ 
, , , 

/ I ~ 

(Covers cost of paper, 
I 

handlinJ and POital.') , 
., t ,.':.' J 
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Dykstra Named Editor 
Of 'Civil War History' 

An SUI alumnus wbo is the au· 
thor of a number of scbolarly ar· 
ticles dealing with the Midwest in 
the 19tb century has been named 
editor oC Civil War History, a 
Quarterly published at SUI since 
1955. the year of its establishment. 

He is Robert Dykstra. who bolds 
B.A. and M.A. degrees from SUI 
and is now completing research for 
his doctoral dissertation at the 
versity under an appointment 
fellow of the Social Science 
search Council. He will hold 
fellowship until July 1. when 
will become editor of the SUI pub
lication. 

Dale Ballantyne, art director Q( 

tbe SUI publications, ~ill continllc 
as art editor of Civil War HistprY, 

Dykstra wUI succeed James l. 
Rober tson Jr. as editor of Civil 
War H islory. Robertson became 
executive director oC the National 
Civil War Centennial Commission, 
Washington, D ,C .. in January. As 
a member of the Editorial Ad· 
visory Board of Civil War History, 
he will continue to work closely 
with Dykstra. 

er's Frontier" won an Everett Eu
gene Edwards Memorial Award 
given by the Agricultural History 
Society in 1961. 

Dykstra was a teaching assistant 
at SUI in 195~ and in 1960-61 
served as a research assistant in 
history with Lhe SUI Preventive 
P sychiatry Research Program. He 
is a member of the SUI Committee 
on Preventive Psychiatry. 

An article which he ha written 
on the application of pre\'entive 
psychiatry concepts to the teaching 
of history in elementary and sec· 
ondary scbools will be published 
in Social Studies, a journal lor 
teachers. 

I , 

Clowns-
, 

(Contlnued from Page 1) 

what the clowns had done wrong. 
but felt that when the event had 
occurred, it would have been bet· 
ter to warn the clowns then of theil' 
questionable actions. 

- - t 

By LARRY BARREn 
Wrltt.n for The Dally Iowan 

"TOWARD PEACE" is both di· 
rection nnd title for some of our 
broadca t efro~s today at \ SUI. 
aturd~y Supplement at 1 p.m . will 

derive it sub tance from a erie 
of programs produced recently at 
the niversity of Michigan UDder 
the auspice or the Center for Re
~earch on Conflict Resolution, To
gether with :'Itusic to Resolve a 
Conflict By, the "Toward Peace" 
programs will form an aural trio 
bule to the Iowa·American ssero· 
bly meeting on our campus. I 

TONIGHT AT 8: 15 WS 1 will 
carry another of the open meet
ings held in conjunction with the 
!owa· merican As mbly in pro
gress , The subject will be "Public 
Involvement in Arms Control Pol· 
icy;" any of yO\! who are members 
of The Public (in good standing, 
of course) will want to luoe in or, 
hetter yet, be there in person. Mac· 
bride, tonigbt. 8:15. 

Sat urday, ~y 26. 'M2 
8:00 Baeklroundlnl Relllion 
8:13 News 
8:30 One lan's Opinion 
1I:4~ Parent·Teach"r. 
9:00 The Mu leal 

10:00 Cue 
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Advertising Rates 
For ConRCutille tll".rtiona 

1btee Days tSt a Word 
Sb [Jays . • . •• . J9f. Word 
Ten DaYI 2!W • Word 
One fOlltb w • Wont 

(MIn1murn M . "Words) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One InMrtlon a Montrl " $1.35" 
Fly. InMrtlon, a M~nth .$1.15· 
T.n InMrtlofll , MotUh . $1.85· 

Phone 7-4191 
,. ... " DAILY IOWAN !lESEIWE5 
THE R IGHT TO REJECT ANY 
40vERT/S,,.G COPY. 

Cood condition. Rea .. nable. a.4m. room.s. '1200.00 Includes air-conclltlob- eoclo d poll~h . '110,00, Indud~1 m r and fall. Dial "2S07. "laR 
6-1 Inr. September pocse on. 11-7778. "I ulUm .... Dial 1A7U. 5JI 

_____ ---__ ---__ -:--:-:_:_ . ROOM lor male s:uoenl over 21. In 
MUST SELL! IIMlO AultJn.Huly 3000. BEST BUY: 1154 Co_odo~, .. ,,'S' 1'1lRNtSfJED apartment. alr-condillen· North Johnson St. "7410. ..11 

ExC'f!Uent condition. 7·Nll. I-S .. X 10' anoell, t .. o bedrooms. study, ed. all olUltl". lncludedl $8J.00, F. 
..-..ber, utru. ~.OO. Call 8-6:1711 c. By" Jr., 3011 Srd S ~t. S E " 

FOR 5AL1'!; less Tbundenlrd. Dial evenlnlL .. Cedar Sa . Call EM S-Sa13. nlIbu. 
~. ..24 5-31 

1857 TRANSA mobUe bome . .. x 37'. 
1956 FORD FAIRLANE, two door. All ,as. completelY fu.rnlSh.d. I·Tl51. 

CI an, low mlJeatre, radio. healer, !!-28 
white aldewalli. Bob Craftll. ~~11 . ------
X 35. J.3O 1!15S PACEMAKER .' " C'. excellent 
ISS7 STUDI!!BAKER Uverbawlt V ..... 

luxe lnterlor. AUlomatle transmlJslep. 
8·2820. 5-. 

quality condition. Two bedroom, 
earpet, fence. SeIl.db1e prke. 11-4.15. 

$.30 

~-----------------19:11S GREAT LAJQ:S. "1[ 1.2', Iwo bed· 

Rooml for Rent 

GRADUATE _n .Dd "_0: IIooaI», 
cookJnc: J.arce studio; anall eollar" 

S30.M no Graduate lie .... Dial '~n3 
or &-3975. &-178. 

BOOMS. men: Ilmmer ilion. Cool, 
qulet alr.lOlipbere. Call .. 1420 after 

5:00 p.m "111 

APPROVED J!00MS for l\U1IJI\er. CO()It. 
In. (actlJ L 7~ after &:00 p~ 

1938 CHRYSLER Royal Coupe. Good en· 
glne. t1re:s. E.xcellent bod~, 10 .... mUe· 

afe. Needl transmlASon beartnr. Bob 
a 7-4151 or 8-6532 ./ter 5:30 p.m. ..23 

I'OOIDJI. exceUent coodiUon. '2,000.00. 
8~ arter 5;30 p.m. 8.2 NEW unfurnl. ed. 1 bedN>Om dUl>IeIl, ROOMS 10" summer. Men. ~\aJ 7·7415 
11M WINDSOR. "'x 10'. two bedroorru , Ito.. refrtgera.tor. Whltlnl·KerJ' after 5:00 p.m. ... 

1954 OLDSMOBILE ledan. Good condl· 
tion. Snow t1re: •. $too.oo, "7"'. 5-28 

1955 JAGUAR XX.14O eonvertlble. Red 

au~ Call ~ lIe.11y ('AI. 7-2US • ... nIna •• 8-0417 
oJnt aod weekends. 5-2i $-27R FOR RE/Io'T; Kooma ,. men In U,lIver· 

--- ty approved ofl caml"U holUlng fOr 
lteO RECAL 10' x 41'. AJr--condlUoner, ROO . summer or tall . Double, and the aumm r ""won. JdellllY localed 

__ _________ with white toP. Call .·..,31 after 
Who Do.. It? 2 5:00 p.m. $.31 

room. June OCC\IPlDCY. Pnced to leU. erator. 11-4851. .. 23 for the .womer ""uIon. Cont.iet 420 
01.1 "7701. 1-10 -- --- East Jell !'IOn 01' phone ' ..... 1. ... 

wuhlOI maelUne. dryer,larre bed· triple. Clo In. Showe .... Refl'hr· \ tbree blocb from the Pentaere&. fGO.OO 

WASH .,.llht thro'" ro •• In 1I1. Boy. 
Downtown Launderene, 228 South 

CUnton. lI-5 

IlAGEN'S TV. Gu ..... nle d t,levi Ion 
eervletn( b.. Cf'rtltl.d eervlee",." 

anytlme .. 10896 or W~ &.7R 

Typing • ------------------

1957 TIIUNDERBmO: Excellent con
dition. Priced rlgbt. Dial 1-8011. ~2tI 

1961 VESPA, extru. 0taI "7741. 11-29 

1958 RENAULT 4 CV, white wall • 
eJectr~ .dutch, _.~ roal, 

mll.. f36Q,00 nr NIt filler. 
after 5 p.m. 

W x .' LUXOR CUltom buUt birch I TWIN·BBO room. Iwo boys. 1106 Ea ROOMS for IIlll lraduate~. o_r 
Interior. ElIceUenl coodltlon.· '1140.. Con",.. Call 7-4111, mornlnl ; 8-8383, 21 lor IU.lD.m r aDd fall. 1I.:iGJ , Iter 

00. 7.2137. .., evenln. 5-28 4.00 p.m. ... 

UI54 ROYCRArt JO' 1t I', alr-condl. 
tloned, b1re:h pane 11m., .nne.s:. MUlt 

MIl . ... 2088 .fter 5:00 p.m. 5-2i 

APPRO~ room IIh plano. QuIet GRADUATE men 001)': Choice ...I!IOI1lI, 
male Ruden!. B illaat prlYlleil'. coollin.. ...owe .... UO N. en"l-n, 

7·7M2 or X .. 65 ' ·7 7-5848 or 7.5487. G.41l 

Want. d I. 
APPROVED room~ tor cnder&nd. 

' r 

'. 

The SUI publication won the Cen
tennial Gold Medallion. highest 
award given by the Civil War Cen
tennial Commission. while Robert· 
son was editor. The award , 
given "in recognition of that peri
odical's outstanding accomplish· 

Hillman said he thought the inci· 
dents involved had happened three 
or four years ago during a foot· 
ball game. The clowns had gone 
out onto the field and cut up some 
turf before the teams had arrived 
on the field. 

1:00 Saturd.y Supplemenl 
ward Peace - To- ACCURATE EXPER1ENC'F.D Iv})1 t. Will 

Pets 

FOR S~ SF ~ oWnaIIO", IraU· 
et. £X, ellellt ebndltlon. T.V., 1Joo1t· 

cue , 'pallo pon:b. M.1lI\)' e.xtru. He I 
9 offer. Must seU Immedl.tely. '/-52115. "2 

- - --- - ------- IBM E'AFEWAV 30- II 8'. Good condl· 
u.tel or I'r.dual~l. II n. Summer \ APARTMENT for three ... four men 

.nd fall. no In. parkh," fatllllle. students tor fall within )\'allW'lI Ill,. 
115 Easl Market Str ct. Dial "1~hR lauce ~ Law ~dl"I .. ~~ 5-2~ 

ments in preserving and 
the history of the Civil War 
its splendid !lupport of thl) Cen· 
tennial. " 

After army service from 1953·57 
Dykstra returned to SUI for post· 
graduate work in history. His re
search interests are centered in 
the United States of the 19th cen· 
tury and in the history of Alneri: 
can urbanization. 

Dykstra's master's thesis , was a 
comparative community study of . 
two Kansas cattle·trading ce/1te~s 
of the 1870·s. His doctoral disser,
tation is a comparative study ot' 
five major Kansas cattle·towns' 
from 1867·1886. . ' 

Offering insights into the urbani· 
zation process which was an im' 
portant part of 19th century Amed·, 
can development, the studies pro· 
vided material for articles by 
Dykstra which have appeared in 
Agricultural History. the Kansas 
Historical Quarterly and Midco~. 
t inent American Studies Journal 

An article titled "The Last Days 
of 'Texan' Abilene ~ .a Study In 

Community Conflict on the Farm· 

3:30 T. '11m Specl.1 
5:00 The ",orld Of the Paperback 
5:13 New. Backlround 
5:30 News 
5:45 SJ>jlI1A TIme 
6:00 Evenlng Concert 

The same year, Hillman said. the 8:00 Mu e for. alurday NIl/hi 
1 h d b hed ff r 8:15 low.· American mbly on 

C owns a rus 0 a re ree Arms Control and Disarm •. 

do the e. R •• onable. 338-41851. 6-%3 lIIU T SELL: Good home for beautl!ul, 
JERRY NYALL Electric: Typl~ Sf MI· alfecllonate year old Seatpolnl 51a· 

Ice, phone 11-1330. 6-IIR m and two klttelUl. Female. 8~&7~ 
- • N ,.JtmentI. ..., lent lS 

TYPJNG, rast accurate, ellPertenced. -
can 1-8110. !!-28R Mlsc, For Sale 11 I RENTING June lelh: Four.room fur. 

TVPJNG - Phone 7·3843. 6-20R nlshed ap.rtment. Prlv.te b.th and 
UPRIGHT PI NO, TV, Porlacrlb. H'. entrance. Washlnl {.cllille •. Utllltl • 

tlon. MUlt Mil. Call ""7(5. ..1 

DOUBLE ROOM GI I Klt~-L - rt I STAFF FAMiLY o ESffl ES: Throe or . rs. ....'en p v· two berdoom dupl or holllC pre. 
le,e .. Dial 7-3205 6.. ferably furnlUled. with yard sultable 

ROOMS for men. Carace. Summer and tor t"o $ID.U,chUdren. OCcur.ney ans· 
~~h Llnn, 7-4881. 6-13 lime bc.for Septelllber. Dla "lIMUa.~2 

during tbe game who didn' t U~e menl 
it. Now the clowns mal\e an eClo{t ::;~ N;:";/~~~~I 

if 
" TYPING. Phone 8-%677. , 5-31RC chalr, m.lKell.neo~L 1-4175. N paId. Four bOYI or Ilrll. DIal 7-3271 6.j! 

FOLD.AWAY bed, SlIIlth.col'O~""r. 
silent. Barnes, 28 We t Park Road, to J1leet the, referees befDl''1 the: 10:00 SIGN OFF 

game starts. and only if thcy agJ;'Cfl ----- , 
to cooperate will the c10WIlS bru$11 Ba rrett Elected 
them pIf. 

Hillman said .the clowns had r~~ ACLU President 
covered up to $50 worth of foot. 
halls from the crowd in nearly For Comihg Year 
every ifJm~ .1' I' ,. i" 

All the clowns said that they felt 
p e 0 pie had appreciated them. 
Bergstrom said be felt the action 
destroyed part of the spirit SUI is 
made of. 

Hillman said if by losing their 
usefulness it meant not making 
people laugh, then the Board is 
wrong because people still laugh 
at the clowns. 

Borden said he thought people 
had appreciated the clowns more 
because of the Cfol·t they made 
to entertain them. 

The only things that can save the 
clowns, Hjllma . l1tlid. are letters 
protesting the action which should 
b~·written to the Board from SUI 
sUJI\1'UlI1lft1MI" people through· 

have seen the 

. 
The John on County chapter of 

the American Civil Liberties Union 
(ACLU) elected Larry Barrett. 
WSUI program assistant. chair· 
man of the chapter Cor the next 
slx-month term of otfice. Barrett 
succeeds Irving Allen, chaIrman 
for the past year. 

Other officers elected were Dr' 
Harry Fischer, as ociato proCessor 
of radiology, vice chairman; Nell 
Kremcnak. (rea urer, and John C. 
Barrett and II. William Fischer, 
co·scrcelaries. 

A propo ed am ndment of the 
qhaptcr constitution. requiring all 
n:J tional ACL{/ member,s residing 
I Jghh. on Counlv. who wLh to IIC

h'T$ parlic.IPat~·'in tile Igl;:il chap. 
r iW npCY thell' )res t a chap. 
Rt~~r ,~as , unanl/TIO Iy pa 's

ed .. 
Previously, aU !lational mpm

ers, whether or not they partiei. 
sled in the chapt f, were cQunted 
s ch3pler me.'nb r 

TYPJNG, UpenenceCl, _ble. 
Dial 7-2447. I 8-9R 

TYPJNG: Neat a""d reuonable. Phon. 
804368. 6-11 

&:00·9:00 P ,M. ... 
UNFURNI HED new one · bedroom 

apartment. By bUI stop. Slove and 
rein" rator furnls/> d. R e.1 n Ice. 

LAROE, he.vy plaltlc b.I, Uc. Down. Av.lI.ble June 20th. 8-5751. 6-9 
town Launderette, 228 South Clinton 

Slre.1. &-23 AlR,coNDlTJON!:D unfUrl)1shed apart. 
a mel\t, ~ block from CUllP • P.rls 
J REASONABLE: HollYwood bed, "uher, Cleaners, Itl low. Avenue, S-3t _____ .:.;;.=--_=--____ TV wltb e.rphone, roll'. l!tc),de, cof· 

REGL"LAR child care, mornln,.. ton. fee table, mlleeJlan OUI. ~~. 5·28 THREE-ROOM .p.rl\Jlenll with prlv.te 

thild tare 

day throulh Friday, Ju~e through ld'ENS ~6" EIlIU.h bOle, iNneratot or b.t!!'tt. o:a~:~r~~p:;. NgJ:'U~fa't 
AUlrusl. Dorothy Bell, 7·521d, atter. 111M, rerrl,erltor{ tlbre, four 7-58~2 or 7-5353. 1-1' 
noons. 5·30 chair, four.man OOO".D. Dial 
WILL BABY SIT, dill'S .. "d nlgbt . Dill 8-0365. 5-28 11IJ1EE.ROOM furnished ap.rtment. 

8,1463. 5·29 

STRAND - LAST DAY --2 HITS IN COLOR 
"FRECKLES" 

"WALK TALL" 

Air-conditioned. f75 per month. Dial 
12 1~%33 . &-19 Hom.. For Sal. 

------.------ - TWO·BEDROQM duplex, ~11 J"rlend· 
II\IP. Ay.J1able June 91h. UfO Dial 

883·1461. 6-7 
W1LL 5hln ap.'U'tment. Rale 8·7295. 

TRREE 8!DROOM home wtth rara.c 
In Court HilI. Au,ult po.eulon. t22 •• 

000.00. Pbone 8·1225. 11-1 
9-3L 

"'URN/liHEb .p.rt_nla and rooms. 
Couplet or men. Utllltiea furnUhed . 

428 South Clinton, 8-1eS9. 5-28 -- ------ON lAke M.cbrlde. N.w one bedroom 
'---_________ ......... ___ ------' Mobil. Home l For Sal. 13 unlurnlshed apMrtmenl. Stove and 

refrtgeralor. All private with patio. 
La .... DlAll ~.asa7. $-28 

1960 SABRE "Gllde·.·WIIl." 50' x 10'. 
Washer .nd drYer, .Ilack bar, carpet. 

James Bruner, Box 8, Benn It, low.;, 
893·'698 arter 6:00 p.m, D-ts 

I ~,---
I JI STUART 37', Iwo bedroom •. Cood 

CondlUon, .nd annex. 8-6117. IH 

--- - -- -FURNISHED APARTMENTS lor .um· 
Iller. Adull •. 715 Iowa Avenue E,'c· 

nina.. t\-18R 

APAR'I'M£N1'S for rradulle ;0;,-t5i1 
"2507. G-lI,R 

1,$3 t R 46' 78':-lled@c;rated: car. 0 N E ROO M forll\$11 d apartmenls. 
peted. Two bCilrooml. New 01 waler Men. ~S,OO to ~.oo eaeh i\ r nlonth, 

SPACIOtJ ROOM tOJ men gradult s. 
leepln, and lIy1nl room combln d 

with air-condition r, tel ~.phone, 1I0en., 
sh wer, Ice· box for anatlt ... ,.rlvale en· 
trance. .11 .fler 5:00 P.M. or Salur· 
d.y alld unllay, 110.00 wee illy. 8·lm. 
6-22H. 

Help W-.ted 19 

LIrE GUARD wanted. Mu I have cur· 
rent w.ICh .. fety Instruclors cer· 

till al. ee III Chue, Lake MCBrl~i 

E RETARY with lypln, .bUlIy, hvo 
r more yurs 01 colle,e pre/erred. 

Call 8·3208. 707 

HELP wanted: Apply .t Plw VOl •• 
216 South Dubuque Iltor 5:00 p.m. 

"~,5 
MALE IUmmer Ilud nla: Cool hUlIOP I'OVNTAIN help w.nt d. Apply III 

house overlookIng low. RI'er. Five perlOn. Experienced pref.rred. LuI>-
blocks from campUI. patlllA• cooklnl nl Drul Store. "S 
and 10unle "rlvUele. ......00 p t 
monlh. 1032 N. Dubuque. pnone. 
7·9621. !!-16 Work Wanted 20 
TWO MEN: Fill occupancy, large twin ~. 
~d wllh prh'ato half bath. Spacious COAT, dreY. aDd aIIlrt hemmlnl. t>lal 

otf· Ire t parklnl. Dial 7~6L8. 1033 11-1"7. 6-27 
j;aal Burllnlton. 5·30 

LAROE tn,le room; Men. We i Side, Rides o r li.iden Want. d 
Dial "8308. 6-16 , 

SUMMER. ROOM : SInile fond dOllble. nIDERS WA TED to New YorK City. 
-::C=IO=,=,,=l=n=, =Sh=0=w=e=r=,.:..7=.13='73;;:,==--=6.:=l' W\I1 live A.M. of June 7th. Call _ ---- ..... Jonn Sornho\d\, '-41\1. 1>-26 

Repairing qf; .. 
RECORD PLAYERS ' \ Picture f raming 

heater., Fllnc d , YG~4. Cf\~ , .7708. Avallab!e June a . Call 8-4 3. 6-10 

''' , APAkT)lE T 10\' male ttrMluate 01' 
1~~7 MAN IONETTE. 43' x 8'. tw~ bed. o\·cr 21 for IlUIlJller and fall. 8·5637. 

rooms. front kitchen. Lot No. IMP , after ':00 p.m. 6·8 

T AP~ RECORDERS ' ~ ' ~~st~l)~~;~ced 
W6t MUS''" c().., .\NC, ( CI "stll, ~~Ll II 

I , , 1~~~~tcJ~~{f1'l , o· . \, P AIN.i ~lOR~ 
F;qmt View Tral~~ Q~rt. .... 1 APPROVT.D apulmcol. for under· 

NASHUA ao' X a'. Excellent eon. naduillt'.. !Summer and bU. "51\~7 
lIlon wl\h torage bolt. ~:IO.oo. Call aner 4:00 p ,m. 8·IIR 

to !~, f'" 'I 2\6 East WashmgtOll 
, -;--- :,1 ,t, 

Union-iMard Mo , ~.t=~=:~~~~;. 

" 853 .Cler 5 p.m., Coral TraUer Par~ . 1 APART¥!: TS: "urnlshed or unlu;: 
.:::i==========:=-::=6::::1 ,"wed. No dll"r.,l, Dial 8-4843, 8-4 

I MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, FINE PORTRAITS 

VOLKSWAGeN lR~OES , \' '.. . "J 
1,1 ( 1\:1 0 \ It. , . , r ' 

W61 VOLKSW~GeN S~bAl.l . \ · 111, 1')1 1 ?'I"V. " ",: 
196\ ~OLKSWAGEN SijN~OOP' 
1960 vOLKSWl'tGEN seDAN ' 
19S8 VOLKSWAGEN seDAN 
1959 AUSTIN-HEAL'i SPRITE 
1959 ALFA VELOCE COUPE 

'I):>on't Go Near the Water, "star· 
IngjGlenn Foro. ¥n~' ~~ci~~ Eva 
Gabor and Keanan WYrul will be 
shown Sunday at 7 p.m, In Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

This is the last of the Union 
Board·sponsored free movies to be 
shown this semester. 

• • 
Quad Fire .' 

~ 

A discarded cigaret caused b 
small fire Tuesday afternoon at 
Quadrangle Dormitory. investiga· 
tors said Thursday. 

Arson has been r uled out as th~ 
cause by Deputy State F ire 1\1aq 
shal John Hanna . who has bee " in
vestiga ting recent arson cases in 
Iowa City. 

The fire, discovered about 4:3P 
p.m . by two studellts, OC<!\ll'lllO 
when a cigaret rolled ' bene'ath~b 
door of a m a id's closet. 

• • 
New Officers ' 

The new officers of Pi I.aml>da 
Theta, nationa l honorary lIssOCia· 
t ion fo r women in education, ,.;e; 
Alice Garry. A4, Bancroft, pr i!sf. 
dent ; Florence Rush. Gx • • Iow~ 
City, vice president ; Dor is SmHh . 
G. Iowa City. r ecording secretary' 
Helen Callaghan. G. Iowa clty, ~col 
responding s e c r et a r y ; Jj!atr
nette Laughlin . A4, Harla n; tre~· 
urer; and Elaine Tanis, G.. , Iowa 
Ci ty, sergeant.at.arms. : t ::; 

• 
SUI TV-Film 

A' film depicting the way of life 
of Indians of the sub.ArctJt n.or th 
will be presented Monday at 6 p,m. 
on station KCRG·TV (Channel 9) 
as part of the " E xpedition Iowa " 
series. 

The presentation is the result of 
a H)·year study of .these Indians by 
Juhe Helm, assis tant professor of 
s~iology. 

The film was produced by the 
Division of Radio-Te levision·Film 
at SUI, and the student director 
was Raymond Sheehy. A4. Polk 
City. 

C. d.r Rapid. 
- TONIGHT-

ROCK'N "TOP 40" 
JAMES MOOR! & 

THE ROCK'N FLAMES 
Adm. $1.00 

'MISS KCRG.CEDAR RAPIDS' 

, 
• 

. eeuty Cont.1f & Coron.flon 
• • 11 

"'u.lc-8y 

EDDIE RANDAL 
t"d HI. Ort " .. t • • 

Adm. $1 .00 
Student Ratu SOc 
wltll l ~D Card 

NOW "OVER TI1E 
r WEEK.ENQ" 

Matinee - 7Sc 
Eve. & Sunday - 90c 

Children - 2Sc ' 

"JULIUS CAESAR" 
• t 1:30 • 5:25 • ' :25 P.M. 
"LUST FOR LIFE" 

At 3:25 - 7:25 P.M. 

M-Q-II P, ... .;r.... ,* 
CIne_1cIpe and .. tne ..... 'f: 

I KIRK DOUGLAS 'n til 
"LUST FOR LIFE" ~ 

,~·r 

-f1;t31fD NOW SHOWING! 
A Da •• my IIward VllnnBr 1 

BEST ACTOR!l J STANLEY KRAMER'S 
M .. lmlli.1I 'ellell UDIMENT 
BEST Itf 
~!~LAY! NUREMBERG 

10Jt O"(IC[ o;t; . 
1 .... DAI LYI 

Showl At 
1 :45 & 7:45 p.m. 

~t. - tOe 
lve & SU" 11.25 
Chlldran. 25c 

Elclullve SpecIal Engagement I 
NO RESERVED SEITIl2 PERfORMANCES DAilY! 

_II q.Jrn u. J" ••••• 1l1li111. --

SHOWS· 1 ;30 • 3:55 -

help 
loVin 
1811 
bOys! 

anthony Jane f 6:45 • 8 :50 - "Feature ':15 P.M." "* Perkins • -fonda 

CHPy,!l!(.lll",\illjJ· 
They who hunger 
for the forbidden 

fruit of... 

" REB TROUBLE" 
~ 

" READY WOOLEN ABLE" 

• POSITIVELY ENDS TONITE • 
SPICIAL DRIVE. IN E NGAGEMENT OF I/RODGERS & 

, HAMMERsteIN'S" GREAT NEW HIT '''!TATE FAIR" 
CO-HIT li lT STARTED IN NAPLES" 

- DOORS OPEN 7:15 P.M. SHOW AT 7:45 P.M. -

,.JjlMJI:.'i;l:mi;1} 
Starts TOMORROW SUNDAY! 

The Show For The Whole Family! 
The Princes of Comedy! 

ILadies 
Man' 

'Fuller 
Brush Man l 

Typewriters, WitCheS, Lugg, ' .' 
Guns, Musicil Inltrum.nt. 

0 1,17-4535 

HOCK·EYI! LOA'" 

FROM SWEDEN 
GfvM YM 

MIII6Ich ........ 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
• ., I , Riverside Dm. 

and use the complete 
modem equr,m.nt of the 

Mahtr Bros. Transf., 

al low .. 

3 Print. for $2.50 
Pro( .... one1 Party PiClture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• 80. Dubu'!ue 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at wa lnut 

ph~ne 337·2115 

GET A TAN, EXERCISF.J·, 
AND HA V E FUN TOO! 
HO\ ON A BICYCLE, OF COURSE! 
We carry a vast selection of English and Am 'rican bi· 

cycles for sale. Don't let these warm spring days pas O\.I 

by unrewarded. Come ill and let u' h ·Ip ou mak your 

selection today. We a l 0 rent bie des by the hour. 

OVOTNY'S C \ CLE 
'.« 

224 SOUTH CLI TON ST. • PHONE 7-2252 

SEE: MEAtHAM TRA ~EL SERVICE 
AIR AND STEAMS H.' Rt~ERV A nONS • 

ENGLERT THEATRE BUILDI G 

DOMES TIC AND FOREIGN TOURS • 
RESORT AND HOTEL RESERVATIONS 

221 EAST WASHINGTON STnEET • • 

"iOu' cc:'h' ~rd.er th. 
University ' Edition 

of 
The Daily Iowa., 

for only .. , .. ' 

SOc) 
• 1,1 

Have it lent to you at you 
summe r school or job loco," 
tion and Ie. whbt il in sJore 
for the fall term. • ' 

end ~;mc, mailing addrcl~ . 
and 50e to: ,,' 

«.iyl'/6f#.Jl)Uanl~r ~ ',I 

The Qaify JOWl/a ' ,: 1': 
C T~ J.').. C' 1,1, 

01111111lll.tcallOM .ellter" . 
10(.l:a City 

FOR: 

CAR RENTALS 
PHONE 8-7595 
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S~ETLE BAILEY 

By Jo~)' tUn; , 

IF HE DOf5S.."jr 6Er A c.vs.rOMe·;;:: 
SCOtoJ, HE'LL HAve; ro J s s ue ' 
HIMSELF A PE~lr. 
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-----------------'T'-",h" 
By t\) OR T WALKEII . 
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Up, TJ.4E~E, 
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THE IOWA BOOK AND SUPPL.Y CO. 

, I serving Iowa City and the St;t; UniVfflitg;,/ lo-;"~ 
• 80UTH CLINTON • .OX 'si

l 
• IOWA CITY. IOWA. "MONr .1', ... W V .. ND ...... OI 

• ft. , .. .,," r. MANAGIR 

, 'May 26, 1962 
. • • • I ~1 , .. ,~: 

Dear S.U.L Students: I \ . 
~ r"" , I 

l ' '. ' 

. Ig just a few days the current academic year will come to a close, , 

and with it the' rush and confusion of last'minute packing and goodbys. 
• ! , 

We at the Iowa Book and Supply Company have enjoyed the privi-

lege of serving you in both your academic and recreational require

ments, and we hope that in most cases our service has been satisfactory. 

As you start packing for the trip home or for some special vacation 

trip, many o'f you will look at your yea r's accumulation of textbooks and 

decide to rush down to your favorite book store and convert them to 

cash. Before doing' so, if 'is only fair to point out that the book you plan , 

foJ.~·ispose of has served you well as a tool used to further your educa-
, ~. ~, . 

tio'n, It has probably cost you less than the price of a Coke or cup of I~, 

cotfee per hour spent in the classroom and it 'still has substantiaJ salvage 
~~fU'e~ /)"'" . : ~ ~ ~ 

, I.-for y6ur information thertf were approximately 2000 required) te~t-. , 

bopks used at S.U./. during the past year, Of that total 10% will be 

replaced by new editions, 15% will probably be discontinued and the 

balance to the best of our knowledge 'may be used next year. Those 

books that we hope will be used again will bring up to 50% of the new 

price, depending of course on the stocks already on hand and future 

needs. Those being discontinued will bring the best available prices ' 
- - . . 

offered from outside sources, again depending on the 'ncftiona deqnand. 

Th~ old editions will bring 'very little if anythingl, butJ'if there is a mar

ket the stores w'ill find it. To offer this complete book service is not 

always easy, because it requires jlJst as much advance preparation as ., 

an opening semester rush. There is one major difference. The stores: 
[ " 

now must be ready and Willing to payout ,thousands of dollars in cash, \ 

with no chance of selling these books for several months. to. 

'So check over your books carefully, keeping any that might have (I, 
future use, and the balance take to the store of your choice. We in 

tur"r:-' will make the best offer possible, and if it meets with your ap- \.1 

'proval t we are both satisfied. 

. A pleasant summer to you all~ and We hope we'll nave the pleasur&of 

serving you next September. 

-. 

.~ 
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Sincerely, 
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